
Cheap Storage.
Ji oi the late .NtfHK.ui.Ui Merritt, the follow- ! 
ing reduced rates will be charged :

Barrels Flour per Month,
Ditto Pork and Beef,
Puncheons Liquor per Month 
Pipes ditto
Hhds. ditto
Kegs Tobacco 
Quarter Casks
Barrels pitch & Tar per Month.
Hhds. Tobacco,
Puns. Molasses,
Hhds. Sugar, undgr 12 cw 

Do. do. over 12 cwt

2d.
3d.

Is. 9d. 
Is. 9d.

10(L
2d.
5d.
3d.

2s. 9d. 
Jfc. 9d.*
2&

Being more than 20 per cent reduction on the fbr-

' "Hantfsomcst Assortment of

EVER IMPORTED 1
io inform his friends end the 

brig Southeek, 
» assortment ol

HP H R eiihbcrjlitu- begs 
J. public, that lie has received per 

from Liverpool, a large and fashionubl 
BASKETS, &c. fcc. 1

CONSISTING Or—
lntlipg, Market, Square, (covered -Ind uncovered) 

Haskkts ; do. do. Oval do. ; do. do- upright and 
lav down Bottle Basket» ; Square and Ovel Retbule 
(marketing) do. in variety ; Fancy Reticule and Toy 
do. also in variety. -■

SLIVES, hraew. hair, and stable ; Butter Prints: 
Puts and Cusps ; -Butler Cutters and Uake Prints , 
I able .tlntls, Willow Waggons, complete,—a lew 

doZHp HE A 1 H B ROOMS,—. Whirls, with his stock 
tin hand of liAKD.WARE, &c. &c., will be sold 
low for jC»sh.

July 12 —3>v.

(

EDWÂRD C. tVADDINGTON.
King Street

May 24, 1842.
r |1H E subscriber ha» just received-per 
A from London, h large Stock of Li 

BOOTS and SHOES.

Clarence 
.adies and 

comprising aChildren's
general assortment

Also—Two Thousand Gentlemen’t HATS, Re
united. from the lowest to the very Iteal nmnufactlured, 
which xvill be disposed ol at the lowest Market price» 
—Jot Cash.

British Queen from London— 
ol Parasols and Umbrellas. 

c*pp, Satin, Damask and Chene Shawle, 
d Fancy Rildmns él every kind.

Gro de Naples. Satins. Veloutew and Sarsnets. 
Orleans*Clolhs, Printed Saxony and plain De Laines 
Printed Jeans for Children's Dresses,
Nells, Laces, Blonds and Quillings,
\ large lot of Silk Fringes aud Tassels,
Hosiery anti Gloves of every description,
Ladies’ Work Boxes, assorted sizes,
White and col'd Stays. Pasteboard, and Rwls. 
Black, Blue, Olive, and Invisible Broad Cloth**, 
Doeskins and Buckskin* in every shade,
Slocks, Braces, and Silk Handkerchiefs,
A large lot nf Cloth Caps,

6-4 Oil Cloth, for covering Furniture

An n««ortin 
Rich Du 
Plain an<

;>cr

AlaOj per ship • Portland,' from Liverpool-
55 PACKAGES,

Containing Carpeting, assorted, heat aad common. 
Floor Cloths for Halls, 6 8, 3-4,-4-4> 5-4, 6-4, 7-4 

and 8-4,
Boys' Fancy Beaver Hits and Cloth Capa,
Printed Connus and Furniture,
Grey and White Shining Cottons,
Checks, Stripes, and Homespuns,
Muelins of every description,
Plaid, Camlet, Oilcans and Saxonies,
Ticks, Flannel*, and Druggets,
Drills, Cantonne, and Vloleskina,
A variety of Fancy Trouser* Stuffs,
Billions of every description.
Linens. Lawns, Diaper and Damask,
Cambric, Lawn and Cotton Handkerchief», 6rc. 

liaT For Cash onig Jff
_____________________ W. G. LAWTON.

DR. TAYLOR’S

BALSOM OF LIVERWORT
1 OR CONSUMPTION AND LIVER COM

PLAINT.
(~] OOOHS ('olds. Asthma, Difficulty of Breelh-

r,oiu„ F.p"c,„,l;ti „„a ülher „ffecli„„, h 
i-tipst, Lungs, and Liver.

Thi, Medici.., i, for rale \,j the ,nl, Proprietor ,t 
675 Fi.urthrmd Kiflh .trfel, New
ro Wh2.JL,i)LOK, VI' rL ",,,i l,y

êtitutionnlly cold and impassable—stern in the ex- “ What he is now, the portrait taken expecially Egypt, added the greater part of Lvbia to her wide 
action ot duty-circle** in rewarding ment—the fur this work will faithfully depict. territories. From thence she marched to reduce
end ins mighty object—-the means a matter of in- “ Seventy-one winters luive shed their snows Ethiopia, and, having settled affairs in (hat quarter,

: icien e. he charge is false ; and had the pub- upon his honoured head, and tliose iron nerves she again entered Asia, and repoeed for a while at 
r e*leiu‘™ correspondence possessed which war and climate could not sliake, have felt Bactra. But. tranquillity had no charria* for tfca. 

i.n... a,|W^ 11 VVP“]“ have proved m an hundred the hand ot time, and owned his power—but, ' restless conqueror. The wealtli and prosperity o/
8, '.,4la mi, 1^ll,ne °^hiHied lus sympathy, ( though the frame lias yielded, the mind retains its distant India excited her ambition ; site longed t<>

an ie ui.iou and orphan met frequently m him i vigour, and the heart beats firmly us it once did view its wonders, to possess its riches, end, therft-
6 W&r ari| 80 eotlueu^ BUPP°rter' jupon the battle-field. Like the oak of that proud tore, she resolved to invade it. To an immense ar-

“ That his firmness approached severity may be ship which bore the flag of Nelson, decay is placed j my were added 2060 vessels for navigating the In- 
imputed rather to the circumstances under which upon the surface, hut the core remains intact. True ; dûs, carried to the bapks of the river on camels, 
he acted at the moment than to any natural harsh- to his country, that voice which turned ‘ the heady 1 together with the hides of 300,000 black o*en, 
ness of disposition. Had lie not possessed the fight’to victory, still gives it fearless counsels in j made into artificial elephants, formedforthepvr- 
sternest determination, the conflicting elements of the senate—uninfluenced by party predilection, | pose of familiarizing her cavalry with the sight of 
which his army was composed could neither have and reckless whether its honest sentiments accord : these animals, as well as to terrify the Indians and 
be-n reduced to order, nor could their discipline "'ith popular opinion, or provoke the clamour of I encourage her own troops by a show of the coun- 

j have been maintained. To restrain military li- the crowd. j terfeit quadrupeds.
I cettee, to assure the delinquent that his offences “When a century shall have passed away; The preparations made by Strabrobates, the So- 
| would be punished, examples were necessarily when beauty fades into kindred duet, statesmen are ! vereign of India, for repelling this alarming inva- 
j made ; and their salutary effects w ere best eviden- forgotten, the rotteness of demagogues is exposed, I sion w ere such as became a powerful prince, jea- 
ced by the fact, that the conduct of the allied army and a new generation wonders only how a past | lous of his independence, and indignant nt anun- 

! was ns remarkable for peaceable demeanour in one could be fooled—in the page of England’s hie- provoked aggression. It was asserted that hega- 
; cantonments as it was for its heroism and elficieucy lory one name will stand out in bold relief—and thered together a far greater army than Semira- 
! m % , onc .con9enting voice pronounce—that the greatest mis commanded, and, adding contumely to defiance,
I ; ,o form 1 grant general, mental ami physical soldier Britain had produced, was Arthur, Duke of upbraided his enemy with her in film ous course of 
1 qualities are essential ;and with both Wellington Wellington.” fife, and threatened, should his arms be successful,
was largely gifted. In the vigour of manhood, few ----------- to put her to a cruel death. She smiled at his
were better fitted to endure privations and fatigue. happt girlhood.' threats, and advanced to the Indus. ‘He does not

! An econoiiust in time, the space allotted for per- “ Blessings on them ! they in me know me vet,’
I sonal indulgence w as brief—his hours for repose Move a kindly sympathy, opportunity of judging me by my
j ’fqre.hiuited—hto meals were simple and rapidly With their wishes, hopes and fears, nortment’ But the height or her
! despatched—and hence the greater portion of his With their laughter and their, tears, l.mit of herempire had new been :e ched. A ten-
time was pas.-ed in the saddle or bureau ; and no With their wonder so intense, porary success rendered her bold; and, decoyed
hospital or cantonment escaped his visits, nor did And their small experience !” across the river, over which she constructeà s
a MnhiJ linLrCm5in 1Tn8W?,redn , . We wem not 51 Ratified a few days since, fridge of boats, she

In his manner and address the Duke was al- at n ricli nicture nf vnnth a ■ the Indian King,
j ways trank, and, when he pleased, dignified nnd The scene was in the vicinity of our "oodly citv' II1er artificio1 elephants could not withstand the 
(graceful. Easy of access, the soldier’s complaint and Ü.e actors were about fifty girls inst let loose shock of ^ truebnes, and, being wounded in a 
w ,18 at,entirely ! ,alened to as the remonstrance framed,ool,” nr rather, in the ïnioment of a holi- =°mbat hand to band with Strabrobratee, bhe was 
of the general If a favour ,v,re required, it was day in June. They were on an excursion of plea- f^ced to:recross the stream, with a third part of her 
promptly grunted, or us decisively refused t and or. s»re—Uieir teachers with them, and excrcisine only llrn,.v- 1 h,a was ,he ,aet of enterprises. Her own 
the merits ola statement, when once a decision enough controul to keep them out of danger. 'Such ««n, desirous to anticipate the prediction of an ormcle 
wa# made, inlluenco would be used ill vain, and a cluster of happv faces—such l,righteyes and rosy uhldl dedared - that slie should, at a certain period, 
en reaty pass unheeded. oheelts-such gnVeful forms, and lovons, laiighine, dlmPPear fr°m «lie eyes of men,’ eenta ounutih to

in personal simplicity, the Duke s costume was thrilling voices—such rich and fiowimr rinelets— *»»«»nMe her. She forgave him the attempt, enr- 
m peeping wt|h Ills character, lie despised every- such Mate, and artlesmess. and innocent coouetrv i rendered hereeif into hie Lande, and was translated 
thing like parade, and, excepting when their ser- Evan the eloquent pen of a poet would fail in tile from earth, as was asserted, m the form of a dot», a 
vices were necessary dispensed with the alien- attempt to describe them. Happy—happy girl- ««* of which birds had eettlèd et the moment upon 
daqceoflnsstaC Nothing could bo more striking hood! As we gazed, what visions of coming time her palace. Such, alter a glorious and successful 
than the p amness oflus apijearancs in public, when pasaed through onr imagination ! The sunnv brow rcig« ot forty-two years, anda life of sixtv-two, was 
contrasted with the general frippery and parade of robbed of its vuuthful brightness and gloré—the tl,c end ,,f lhc celebrated Semimmls.—[Edinbui^l 
h,e opponents i ,no the peasantry could scarcely boGndin**ep< restrained by disappointment and Cabinet Library, 
be persuade, that the unpretending personage who care-dfcnoid V cheek pale with skkness and suf-

s , StUry’ 0r r,etUrned 1 feri”if- 8,11 ali «'^ not sad and shadowy. Love 
passing salu e, was tl,e groat capta,n whom con- lrli„gied m the day dream, and with Ids" eyes of 
quest had -Uended from the Tagus to the Seme. |lght and lips of joy-, drew pictures of bliss at w hich 

In estimating the military talents of Napoleon the heart thrilled and dilated with sincere delight 
and Wellington—for to compare either with any W'e saw the altar and the bride—the blushing maid, 
other commander of the nge would be absurd—to and the manly lover—the affianced one nnd Tier be- 
the former, a superiority has been genera ly cun- trothed—the young mother bending over the cherub 
ceded for the decision with which he to Awed up feature* of her first-born—the happy father, proud 
a defeat, and the imporrant consequences which of bis oqjy boy ! As the years flitted bv, how many 
always were attendant upon his victories. Both were the changes ! Before us stood Youth, and 
were admited to have possessed an inimitable skill Hope, and Lovelines, and Joy. Beyond—how va
in handling musses of men, with die same facility ried, how chequered the 
that ordinary commanders directed the movements on, we inwardly exclaimed! 
of a brigade. Their combinations wore beautiful ble—a gilded, sparkling bubble. Youth passes like 
—their conceptions grand—they were not the la- the rosy dreams of the moruin 
boured efforts of military art, but the outbreakings bouts then while they lust! 
of military genius—formed in a moment—execn- happy days of giridtiood!
nuLâ? SnLtirr* 8l7!-d circum8tMceare; “ Pl-y on-play on-l ,m with you there,

t‘! ,n ^ ”ldst or ■vo“r
mama to be diacharged ; and the professional chu- B.nd 'V1'’1' military improvisation is de- ihe stnibrwFms ™»'iki,.”(------r~ * "
racier of^im whose military command, common- c'»red unequalled, let us see howikr Wellington's obtiUnTZiteM^lh. by !em’lü mgemuty to 
cing Aasaye, utd conchided at Waterloo, cm- tSin ,rvtin, o^ ’ p" kn?’T f "T ‘° ex"
bracing such opposite aervicea and acenea, shall fhe •""“"’«renée" under wliich these two 2 V1.1Z. 1"“.™ “y wl,o gave
be briefly and impartially considered. ’ great commanders conducted their campaigns were î'L ,£ ml head " Ueatli's bead.”

“The time, however, has yet tu CO,ne when that ' lurent ; for Napoleon had never Wellington's ,hTi„un™L L'i”™’ wIm'*■»consequence ol
character shall be correctly estimated. When difficulties to contend with. The lormer wasa free i 1,,— 8,-le uaa reputed to possess,
party prejudices have died away—petty jealousito T™-, H,s battles were delivered to clear away terreraofiiM face J” hand-sphe of ,1... 
subsided—the grave received its honoured tenant !?b8lacle8 1,1,11 “"peded an advance, while Wei- Revell l]llnd d u’ld **celved le8s tllan
—and 111 Ossian’s words, ' the gray stone rests llng">"s were generally received to eimhlc him ■ t0 „ DcrJnfn"'/”, ' !Tfa' bl,e fIio,vci1

’"M'iSMI.Ï-ïïis.'ÏÏie; MSSS
tensive ; anil the heavy repulses which masterlv ’ i!"1,!”»3 °bjliCt m 1 ‘f T,iey were disposed
çpnili,nations en ,blcd him to inflict were tinadom-1 !™istter’ carcs.8' al*d WCl1 tjie plague itself if they 
ed With the trophies which accompany a bold «d- ,°“|dpr<>cure abundance ol gqld. All their ietters 
vance ; and oflen liis most brilliant fields were fol- ” " , unanswered ; but In a few who solicited, 
lowed by regressive movements, which always fol- , 'r , , m -allant style, she was generous enough
low a defeat, and rarely attend on victory. 1 I loorder her secretory to return lier ÜMnks.

mnHres W clhng,.n'\ l*?5eessed witliin himself the in consequence of tire "above i'nvitution^ yet"her comparativk popdi-atiois—suviav 
mp d resources and danngconfidence which mark hear, was not insensible.' In the hrflliaM dreiZ The Cincinnati Chronicle hstheM^L l 
,lsnmwn,™>l!üüùlidrr’ h"1 c""duct wlien placed in in which she moved, amlconversed constanllv with foresting exhibit of tlie population of the sîiüL 
do?rwihbmt<!stoblishf' wV/oMretioJ0"'’* w' a d,r. ’iistinguisheil a young man of 'noble ;™d l,le proportion to them respective territory"

Ksrr s rss:
"‘T; c*™°" 81,0 *» «my onto sentiments « Licit the young lady with the in- Connecticut, 4,674 atoSTO

Lookout the "siidden min inihci I ,,n"l.h,llatc hlm ? j visible features, displayed in her roirvi oration, that New \ 01k, 4tx000 9,498»»
Siilaiiianci—the seizure of \rinrw t" 8rmont at , ut lenglli dechtrcd diataii his imppiucss'd ^tend- Jersey, 6,900 373^06

"t s^ raren '' ”o^T. cou"^r- < î1*1 ?n ,a ur,i,,'‘ Sllc dld ""t deny the impression Maryland, 10,800 439^
Pn, :, -. ! r n '"“ the timtsteps of thé 1 he had in,ule on her, nor conceal the oleosiiro elm Delaware, 0.068 78(«A
me„ce Jt^T history atAssave C<T* C<iuldvCl in accedi,lg 10 l,is proposals but oxpress- Penasylvanis, 43,950 J,79Lm
n'l.rht of Waterloo Tesi ) i ’ it '* °n tbe ;cd to Iton, at the same time, tlin dresd that hew oui J 0llll>, 39,000 1 519,467

his acts—leijhiin then di-nuto^h^lM^M^v’1' i .re|'n1"k0” b,lh?lding hcr f»ce, which slic deseSUl £. Hampsldre, 9,980 984,574p.'leon-andfw',o w? n .mmmre hi,  ̂ ' Na" ! to be,t,h.at of doatii, in its most terrific form. She Vermonq 10,919 9UV43
General of tie aae » Proaounce second loany . urgedlum to beware of rashness, and consider well, lenessec, 3IJ100 S'jM.jlo
° “ l„ me prim,?of manhood Well;,on'. „ whetlier ho could hear the wretched disappoint: hentirnky, 39,000 779,8-78
ance"nindica!ed0bothlanctivitv ami "tent be might incur. “Well: well!” said the Virgin,,,. 61,000 l,9ri9.798
heighthewah ncarlv five feet ten ioi-l '"h -voem* "*"• “ at'™l>t my hand, and never unmask Cnrolma, 30.080 504,398
dere were ?MiLrches!^x™l? ' h " r”*"/ blltto tile eyes of your husband." 'Icon- Jjdium, U6.-J50 685.866
tom .Mti* Î UT™ ’,1,8 a™8 ! ”< replies she, “ but remember that 1 shall not N- ( ' iro'.ina, 43.800 75.3,419
uniisirillv htmv • tlm tvi iV " ‘ f ’1 wri8t I ^urvivo the appearance of affright anil disgust, and AIumei 32.000 .101,793

nat ' ï V ’ j ! Irani.;-work evincing n i perhaps contempt, vou may fool after inarriuce.” Alabama, f.O,SOO 590 750
The êveT^ro hrilif t7'mtjr / !, ‘ 1 8ba" ^ •>""■ the proof, it fs vmw Ge^h. SRflOO. m'Jm
markablv LI ^Ilis w , l"1 rght rP" I,Mla,t al"1 «“t.vour figure, I love." “ 111 eight ilavs,’- Mississippi, 45350 375,651morkublj acute. Ilm face was hug, the features said the lady, “ you shall bo satisfied." They tiré- Illinois, 59,000 486,183

ïïœ; rêZSaîî  ̂1“• iin 461,0 5,1 licr " id"" & âi-Z

ch;;,ïïT;Xï...his carrer w!nTtte fi6l!,ro^7!h!ym,? ,a.0ment..ot ! «'isolefi by the reflection, tint 1 have enriched be taxon in the above table, it will be found that 
“ As a great commander, the amount of Wei- great breach at IhLlaioz was communicated he ^ ' ““ " l0'" love’““dhe W,U perhaps drop a tear thc </«nxil.-/ of habitation, or, m oilier words, the 
igton a reputation depends upon a simple ques- observed to be ‘ nale but nerfèeOv mûL , n ? Itu S"V memory; , numbtr persons, to a square mile, in the 26
in Was he the first or second of his aee ; Hie hour of his tmim’nh wii m he'Vit C°ted" *5 1 Returning from the alter, she threw herself on States is-.V,. These uifereiiecs may be drawn
“ That he was vast in his designs, lees during th! extont of ÏÎ. Zna' t, V” ^"«ertamed her knees before her spouse, and placed her hand In-m the; ahove.tible :
eciitiou, neither so rapid nor so original a cot veis of Salamanca were adder! t* h that tile lau- upon her mask. WJiata situation for lier husband ! 1st. 1 lie densest population in the VnitodStaten
tnder as N.noleon, mist be sdmitted, and beTng ' "M,l ^ HpiUtcd-his face turned, pale-ihu » M.™=hu«tts, viz: 94) England!^:
er in the field of glory, it is to he presumed that 1 as he stood ■ I him lnm thue deiK-rdes toiu oiiosk tell—lie beheld an imgel of beauty ! She ! *lni»ai hnsetts were as densely populated as 

■ • netting of the art from' that greaîret i *at gZt da7 when thé advàLlIÜ.r'"!-"5 I tito“ “tfecionaiely, You have" no, de-1 W. '«.«"Id. fonfin *nr.. thStlTSim
; yet something besides tin, differ- i nmi Ln ' rriw retry stretching ê? thi !'°fc,in" ; senvd delornnly ; you meet the love of beauty.” "tnliablltnk. It also the U. fttntes were as po
rn : Napoleon was never, even in his could comn-und sitowel in the WL- **” ®Vn . -1 16 “fP1’ c,>,1Ple kll Paris tiie next day tir 11"!,"111' as Massachusetts, they would contain 95

4 campaign of Italy, so harassed hy the French ( the Mdwawtn he ™ atone 6 fl ‘TV?"111 rf,v0l,ia' “Lretlie great property of tin. lady was .............. “I P™l>l“- II the tTnltqd States were ”
Wellington was by tiie Enrlish, ^Spanish" "said i torv^wsti ma'his^irvxvLutd'lfis eyef^w-ere^tiger a'nd 8i,llfl,l"'d. [London paper. 1 K'Ï™6".” »»""

govemjne^ts. l heir system^of war, watchfii!, bnt. iiis voice wiei culm und eyen°gpntie. SewiatMis.-S^u^rtiio throne, Semirami, i 
neceasarilTmodified bytheir d 51? , , . M"lbo™,,Sh;, -"«« he laid thought only of eclipsing the glory of her husband, ! hundred years. touut...... . tiieat bodily exertion nnc efectcd greatei ua,nors than Marlborough ever ; end her first act was to build the city of Babylon, g -hi- The conclusion from the above table

naLns nrn ec, ,hD,-r w!d' a P*™<* Pride he seemed only the same, we are',old, of .1,id, tiie ruins still eicite* I pert to dm institutions, is in“5l, ,L ^
. wait out scattering îtiti : Zü”1 gl°” “ *“ ofSre,let «""g8-’ 1 til0 ~t»mstonent.,l traveller, and the magnificence ! «every unfavorable the wre»- of "population

-these were common to both. In defence “ t ‘ As for the Englishman',, hardness and en- j MMà'
when daring was nolitlr • h ut ,ju. V.......... ter prise, br.n w itriess the [Masage of tiie Douro at amazement Nor were her splendid works eonfi- N. Carolina, S. Carolinn, nnd Georgia, are fm.r rvè

hv tiie m J fi-icnce i il - p3, Ml'u" Oporto, the capture of Ciudad Rodrigo, tiie sturm- ■ ned to thc metropolis. lie banks of the Euphra- ; «he oldest States in the Union, rmif vet ,v.rv ,
Uiinwe they were alike - bnt in lj. pfr0”1 ’ m ™g of Bada,|oz^the surprise of the forts it Marabete, tes and Tigris were embellished with towns -, nnd ! fur down in the liet, and are all overtopped hL Otol

%hc ,n’ felmumgi'p tiie march 10 \ ittorm, the passage of the Bidassoa, 1 tiie commerce of her empire waa unproved by va- —a young State. This fact ho-omcJhn,™ -V !ut.
"peror Thebattle of vii'r°f “* v,ct?ry oftho Nivelio, tilt: passage of the A,lour riou. judicious measures, us were its agricultural by comparing thc density of \irgmia will, tii'at'ol'
E' J ■ 1 “ e.lingtoii was below Bayonne, the light nf Onhez, the crowning resoim-es by various canals which she caused to he Massaclmsutts \ rL.ii,.., £i,n v 1
T^ lL ,to"5 xm-,d0’VnWt'‘,t.,l,t''r',!l hatt,e °f Toulouse ! °T., say tint, he committedtibrtied. Having completed her operations in Me- Georgia with N fersev it iir nl. to 6 

„ «h o7„ 1 h Napoleon was the swell limits is only ,0 say that Ik, ni.de war , butte deny'sup.,lamia, Semiramis assembled a vast arm - ami fiS to*slavure to wJcm.Jn « ™U
xe, ce, regrr cultural * ri=r 71 ' o^T wj,,c 11,111 b«- hi- the qualities of a gmcommander is ,0 rail uiLliing into Media, left there ttoSfflcmt 7 Mweakcmu» to a buue.

UsdiegMMhr. Vict,6- re ”*M,< * ^ mrewtoi?'Ml î”4 roam,cflood pf—eil onwards, against tl.c dear mil-day sun for want «flight. | monuments ofher power and taste, and wlu-rr du 5. ,fe .
t N uwiimito. Soil, n r , 1 low few of Ida combinations failed. How mimv | ring the completion nf these works icco-dmw to I If "”'d s luwcr, pleading fir . is elle—, whose

A h ark., Sc„u B K h« b"» ebjeeted to the Duke ol Welling- bat-tis he fought, victorio-.. in ail !' [Napier. ' sotm author^ she abandoned heratif to^a^ ?K Hannn 'md b7" ,n-lure'l,b>:,1,s neighbor's mgs-Fig., etc. J'c: «U. b, ' Breee8> | ton 8 ch«acter as s great row, that he was con- "I By the Bridge of Oreobispo 'most profitoate vie- „d uvu^ 5„. ,re?ft 1 fx"" 15 ” ’ far,g°,ne'">« “f ?Vr r™” and ü“'f
htk ' r t nr,,. . ,------ 1 •• A At X'ittnrm6 I ti : VB V i i , uxur>• Unf) arousing > tmed country, mat. our neirrhhoiir’s pi£T« mmii goMBDJ.NEt CP. 1 “-.Napier. • - 9 rLlc >?Iti,r " ftom ttisilisgrareful sloth, she v,sited the whtieofj ,-„hot„ yokes, then in vain did our "the.-s bleed

I t,l0Pnl -'”P,rr brr Asiatic dominions, and. passing thence through 1 -t Banker J.'E end dre tt YerlPo-n.'

gUc Cavlttug._______
A MOTÜrBR’SEVENINGTÏÏbUGHTH.-

M»6s aiOOURNKV.
,0, HOMEFiLV jove, so dçar so sweet,

1vly clear Wood fire beside,
My baby creeping at my feet,

Who oft w'ith glance of pride 
Looks back, elate and pleased to show 
How fast hirtiBy limbs can go.

And" dlosely seated by my side.
My little daughter fair,

Whose doll upon her knee doth ride»
Essays a matron’s care 

While many a leasts^ half severe,
With kisses mixed, must Dolly hear.

There lie my volumes closed and still,
Those chosen friends of old ;

My pen, regardless of my will,
Lurks in its bronzed bole ;

High joys that gave ; but not ho dear 
As those that gild my fireside here.

\\ here harp and viol carol sweet,
’Mid youtife unfolding hours,

And gladness wings the dancer’s feet,
That seem to tread on flowers,

I’ve shared the cup {it sparkled clear ;
’Twaa foam ; the precious draught is here.

said she; “ he will soon have an 
actions and de- 
fortune and the

IVe trod the lofty halls, where dwell 
The noblest of our land 

And met, though humble was mv cell, 
Warm smile and greeting hand ; 

Yet doth she feel k thrill more blest, 
Who lulls her infant on her breast

came to a decisive action with
,

Strong words of praise, such words as gird 
To high ambition's deed,

The impulse of iwf Mtiid have stirred, 
Though still unearned their meed ;

But whnt of these .* they fleet awoy,
Like mist before affection’s ray.

Though many a priceless gem of bliss 
Hath made my pathway fair,

Yet I ha»e known no joy like this,
A mother's nursing care,

To mark, when stars of midnight shine, 
My infant’s bright eye fixed

Might woman win earth’s richest rose,
\ et miss that wild-flower zest,

Which by the lowly cradle 
' Vwere but a loss at best.

Pass on, O world, in all thy pride.
I’ve made my choice, and here abide.

Even she, who shines with beauty’s ray, 
By fashion s throng parcst,

If from that pomp she turn away,
And build her shelter’d nest,

And hoard the jewels of the heart,
Like Mary finds the better part

on mine.

Handing Gardens or Babylon.—These oc
cupied a square of four plethra, or 400 feet on each 
side, and are described as rising in terraces one 
above another, till they attained the height of tiie 
city walls, the ascent to each terrace being by a 
flight of steps 
series of arch

ten feet wide, thc pile resting upo 
es, tier above tier, and strengthened 

by a surrounding1 wall 22 feet thick. The doors were 
formed by a pavement of stones, each lti feet long 
by 4 broad, over which two courses of brick, ce
mented together with plaster, were laid in a bedof 
bituraem : over these were spread thick sheets ot 
lead : and on this solid terrace was placed suitable 
mould, deep enough to nourish and support the 
largest trees. On the highest of these terraces whs 
a reservoir, which, being supplied by an engine 
from the river, served to wafer thc plants. Such, 
according to Diodorus, were fhe celebrated hanging 
garden of Babylon, erected by Nebuchadnezzar. 
Thc temple of Belus, wtych at all events, was enw 
fyjÆffAap„4 .embellished by that monarch, is descrid raiAst °f vvLieh rate a tower'll tiro "ntiiTd^i-.lTaid 

he,giit of one furlong, a peu which, reutiog as a 
oase, seven other turrets were built in like manner 
and „ regular succession. The ascent, which was 
n the outside, winding from the ground, was con- 
inued to the highest tower, und in the middle of 

ll.L„ , ni?UT ,hcrc "i* a convenient resting
P acc’. . ln tiie tower was a large chape), 
ill which was placed a conch, magnificently 
adorned, und near it a table of solid gold : but there 
"J™ 8ta'"e- N’ "'an was suffered to sfee” 
there , but the apartment was occupied by a femalb, 
who, us the Chaldean priests affirmed, was select’ 
ed by then deity from file whole nation, as the ob- 
i'. t °.f hl8 P'Ci’sures. They themselves, adds tho
crelfifi .‘to" “ M:adltlon " b’ch «'““not easily claim 
credit, that their deity entera the temple, and repo- 
scs by night on this couch.—lb, '*v

scene! Laugh on—laugh 
Pleasure is but n bub-

g ! Enjoy thc glad 
Innocent—artless—jttfsrtUaiuous.__

THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON.

tice awarded to 
has produced.

“in a double view Wellington’s character is to 
be examined ; for two epochs of a 
devoted, and almost exclusively, to very opp 
pursuits—war and politics. The history of 
cpocli we have completed : and as the memoirs of 
the second are reserved for a future duty, xve will 
simply content ourselves with observing, that as a 
politician, many have been abler, but none hones- 
tertlian the Duke of Wellington.

“The intrinsic value of a soldier’s character 
must not be tested by merely what he has done, 
but by the circumstances under which his exploits 
have been achieved. What was tiie opening of 
Wellington’s Peninsular career P He debarked 
with an army, not 10.000 strong, to operate against 
an able General, commanding five and twenty 
thousand disposable soldiers, nnd at a period im
mediately subsequent to disastrous campaigns in 
which the qualities of British soldiers had been un
justly depreciated, while those of their opponents 
acquired, by admirable discipline and consequent 
success, a reputation amounting to invincibility.

“ That delusion Wellington’s first victories dis
pelled. Was he then cordially supported by hie 
lilies, and liberally sustained by his friends ? No! 
abroad and at home, be was harassed by the tu.=- 
picions ofone party, and paralysed by the miscon
duct of the other ; and, while an object of deadly 
jealousy to the imbeciles with whom lie was obliged 
to act, whose errors he was forced to remedy, whose 

expected to control, the keenest 
i from that country to which he

were
us.te

l’<ip. Density.

80
6G
54
54

374
39
38a
30$
88*
20
90
m
19*
IP?

I17
15
IV*
10*ly tor support ; and in 

f doors by the rapid 
pourings of unwashed demagogues, within the 
Us of SL Stephen’s he was exposed to the baser 

dishonest statesmen, who, to attain an 
;nd, would have blasted the hopes of 

, and loft Europe at the mercy of a man 
ambition the extent of a world could not

8

?
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TEA, COFFEE, ORANGES, «fcc.
Z an ding #x John Beret Irg, from Liverpool—

1 HERTS CONGOU TEA.
Ex North America from Boston— 

13 bags Java COFFEE,
20 do. Laguira ditto, 

boxes ORANGES,

i

40 C
15 9 do. LEMONS, 

Landing ex brig Goxerncr Itobbins from Philadelphia— 
91 Barrels RYE FLOUR,

350 Barrels CORN MEAL.
43 Barrels FINE FLOUR.

JARDINE It CO.For sale by 
July 2G.

SPUN YARN.
O HPONS of Two and Three Yarn Spun Yarn, 
^ -*• is left in thc hands of the subscriber for

*^OHN KINNEAR, 
Sands’ ArcadeJuly «5.—3w.

FLOUR! FLOUR! IF LOUR!
The subscriber offers for sale, at his STORE fn 

Kelson Street :
VALOUR, in Bag» end UarrrlF, manufactured, from 
■*- tht* very bent American Wheat, nt the ” Union 
Point Mill*. ’

AI Ao, HORSE-FEED &■ BRAN, at the lowest 
, for Cash.

July 5, lti4*2.
price,

WILLIAM CAR PILL.

CITY GROCERY,
Market Square.

Received per tch'r Banner from Boston,—
AGS St. Dominirn COFFEE,
5 do. Cuba Coff«-e ; 5 do. old Java ditto, 

00 “ Mmiimi Amure*” CIGARS,
30 Boaea Bunch Muscatel RAISINS,

2 Tierces new RICE ; 3 kegs Fig Tobacco,
2 Biures Cavendi«h Tobacco,

10 Dozen inrge BROOMS; 6 do. BRUSHES, 
Olive Oil. Gruud Rice, Currents,
Prepared Cocoa, Ca-fia, 8tc. ice.

Also, per North America—loti trip :
1 box Pine Apple», .1 caak Com» Nut*, 12 drums 

and half drums prime Turkey FIGS. 12 do. Smyrna 
Figs. Boxee Muamuel KaISINS. «belled and «hell 

CIGARS

5 B

Almonds, Tamarinds. French Prunes;
—” Manu, 1 Amorce,” t$T. 4"C.—AH of which will he 
«old low for <j*Nh. J. MACFARLANE.

Splendid Blliislrations

CANADA, NEW-B81ÏNSWICK, AND 
N0VA-SC0TIA.

B*r Most Grttrio»» Maje*iy the Qukv.n, His Roy* 
Hip lines* Prince Albert,

Hi» Excellency Sir Wh.i.iajm Macbvan George 
Coi.ESKOOfcU, K. H.. Lieutenant Governor ol 

New-Brtinewirk.
R. HARDY bees leave lo announce to hie 
Subscribers end the Public, that he has juet re- 

"1 from London hi» nupplies, which, in conrequeuce 
hma of the ship London, lie \vxe unable l<*

in addition to the hack number» 
lo thi* dale

de
but has now, 
ed those published up 
uoxv to lie delivered, comprise— V 

- ton, St. John Rirer.flt. John Citjr 
Do. from Lilly Lake. Digiiy, Ann

Tlxyi'um- 
Viexvi ol Fie-

tlom (,’arlt-- 
>1 is. Bridge- 
•h were nil, vViud-or, Halifax, tec. 6*c. d c 

last ecHwon by IV. H Bauti.FTT, Esquire, 
e iiim of tiie Proprietors in thi* laborious mid
eive undertaking, is to follow in the same track 
ppily opened by llieir ulren-ly well known lllue- 
nie, mid to prêtent agi eut Piovinrinl Work upon 
terms ns to place it within reiu b of every indi- 
I, who however bumble in worldly rircurtiatuti- 
ombineR with n love of couutry, a love of litera- 
nnd the fine hi t*.

imen of the above Works may be seen at 
ley’* mid Mr. Beak’s Book Store*, Frede- 

J «U Mr. Avery’# and Mr. Fraser'# Rook 
where Subscriber#' name* wifi be

u 11,'-re 1

kfully rereived and punctually attended to.
G. HARDY,

Sole Atrent for New-Brunswick L Nova-Scolja. 
,'ulin, June 28lh, 1842.

REMOVAL.
HUE Subiicriber has removed his Office to 1*3(1- 

fl. ward L. Thorne’s Brick Building, Prince Wil- 
JOHN M. RUBINSQN, 

Attorney ut Law.
uam sti-eet.

May 24.—3m.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership. 
fHIHE Co-Partnership heretofore existing be- 

BL tween Nathan &. Charles Godsoe is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent All persons 
having demands against the above will render them 
to Joseph Godsoe* who is duly authorised 
_ ' e all outstanding Accounts and settle tiie

NATHAN GODSOE, 
CHARLES GODSOE.

Sî. John, 3let May, 184*<i.

(lT* NOTICE. .JJ)
F1THE Business heretofore carried on by Nathan 

JL & Charles Godsoe, will be continued by 
the subscriber at the well known stand Market Inn, 
King street^ and solicits a continuance of public 
patronage. JOSEPH GODSOE.

8L John, June % 1842.

Kÿ-NOTICE.
ALL Pereona having arry demandi agn 

the Estate of llie laic WILLIAM RUBIN- 
ty, Carpenter, deceased, will pre-eni 
duly altered to.- within Six Month. 

S#m thi* dale ; und all persoea indebted lo *aid 
Relate, ale requested to make immediate neyment

GEORGE HARDY, or 
G. T. RAY,

St. John. N.R., 19th July. 1842.

&OnN, of ihie Cit 
ir Accounts,t

Administrators.

OT^NOTICE.^
A Lb perrons having any legal demands aga 

tiie Estate of Nenemitth Merritt, Esq. lab 
this city, deceased, are requested to present the 
same, duly attested, to thc subscribers, within Two 
Months from the date hereof; add all persons in
dr bted to said Estate are required to make imme
diate payment to

GEORGE MERRITT, 
CHARLES MERRITT, 
NEHEMIAH MERRITT, 
WILLIAM WRIGHT,

Si. John, June 1st, 1842. Executors

flsh NOTICE
A P.e.r.‘."."' '"dolHeil ,o ilia E.lnte ol JAMES

Int.) oftho Paiisli of Hamp
ton, *VI'**-' 8 County, Yeoman, deceaned, are hereby 
requested to make payment forthwith ; and nil per 
,oos haring demands ogainst said Estate, are request- 

to band id their daims, duly attested, to
SuturaiUr S U A LLB f T. Exreulo,

St. Juba, 29th March. 1842.—6ui,

tbe

\

PUBS!SHED ON TUESOAT, BV
DONALD A. Ç £ AIE RON.

-Ijs. per uitnujy, exclusive ol postage, half in 
advance.

fice in Dock street, next door to tiie 
“ Victoria House."

tlntfi. in its various branches, executed with 
ss and despatch.

BANK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.
Thomas l.eAvrrr, E#f(., Prn 

Bsrount Day» .. .. Tuesdayr-and
Hours of Burinent, lltpi» in to X 

r Noms for niseimut, must be left at the 
e oVIock

.HEHCIAL

Dlseuuut l)ny

K OF BRITISH NORTH AMFRltlA.

i Frtituyi
# of
Dl#fi,uiit, must be left at the Rank before 

day# immediately preredtng the Dle-

BANKOF NEW BRUNSWICK
T>unca3, E«q., President, 
tye .. .. Tumrtny and Fridays. 
of Busiuess, from

for Di<*fount, must lie indeed at the 
unlock on Mondays and Tlmredays

Bank before

SAINT JOHN BBANCH.
Ai.raso Smith BUS. Esquire, Manwrer.

Discount l)*y* -• H'ertiienhtyt #ua Saturdays.
Hours of liusiiies*. from III to 

rierae aud Bills for Diseunut fo ’i«» left before three oYlurk 
on th# day* prvi-eding tliA DiHrount Days.

NEW-BRUNSU 1CK 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Office open every day, (Sundays excepted,)irons44 
to I o’clock.

JOHN BOYD, USQOIRK, PHK*JDENT.

All Communications by Mall, must b4 post paid.

mABHIE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
} Office open every day, (Sundays excepted,) from 10 

lo 3 o’clock.
James Kirk, Esquire, President.

All applications 1er Insurance to be made in$
PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

Incorporated 1825.
Capital 150,1)00 Dollars,

With liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars.

whole of the first named sum, $150,000, i# 
JL invested in securities, and on the shortest no- 

tice could be cashed and applied lo the pay ment of

The subscriber having been appointed Agent (nt 
<he above Company, will issue Policies for Insurance
on Dwelling Houses, Store#, Household Furniture, 
Merchandize, <$-r. &c f against

LOS,? OR DAMAGE HY EIRE.
at as low rales ms iinv siiftilnr in«iittitinn ; und wîl 
give persuriBl AtienlWm in the survey of premises 
&u. in ihe city, on which Insurance is desited.

Applicmion in writing (post paid) frnm^other 
parte of the Province, describing the property to be

vitisured, will çeceivn prompt attenliou—Thp emrect-
ness of which description shall on ull occrsiuns be 
twftling-on the patt of the applicant.

St. John. NI It 3d Sent. 1840

?

W. H. SCOVIL

., | Whole No. 1260Uablished in 1818,
•e title of “ Thb Star.
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Of Scail-t Fever. ôn .Thur#day th 
second won, need 81 
u!t. Elizabeth. eg(

d Klizn 5y

Battit W. Afi»titS,IS6.-rW, G„„j I*., John.

“"*5a3Ss-,..........

Sssfessss-Ksis eptsses^JreT'ofThe m«t coil If kind. For ». of Ih. h.d ,h. ,1...... of her ,c,.,.,nl.nc.. _
M.mmelh New World. putilirhed in Man-h, 1841. ciallt by a numernne circlo 1
Mr. 8torepaid lb, imn.l... Of One Hatred Dot- A. the W.i .y.n M,..,,n flo.^. I ■ 
tara for e «in.li* intcrlion. bnrh « genvrou. polroo- roll, oiler » brief but revere nine 
nee of the pratf-W worthy of «II imilellon— nod |ler- ferar, Rev, reler bleep.
„„„ ol «II irndei would do well to think often of llr denied .erennt of °"d 1 ,erT » * 
Senrr. follow hi. example. ond tbo. reap the reword ter of the tro.pel ; beloved y ™ 
of well directed Biol judirino. odeerlieing. New.po- , berge ; ""a .'V’After eeee
per., generolly. would do well to copy end comment New Vi.ieya,d. he '

Mr. Rwwick. one of the United States Commis- habitant of * better world. He
two children.

,0 find himself nnil one of hi, men floating with which is engraven with an appropriate inscription., VmcutT Covkt.—(hi Moniayttc StiwMh, *c ÜC rf N
jhio caisson on the briny deep. Thv Monkey Rtcnn- 1 his token of heart!»1 regard cannot hut afford the convicted ^of crimes reoeived’their their respective crews,our citizens arc much indebt- Ontdrin/hàs lately, arrived out fix

ssasrs*preventingthefire fro™Tt« or ™E ™" . ,-tnl at the morning tide „t Thursday, moved thc Facts for thk Scsrocsi—In four group, of EI™ î,'l'V‘l . ’Smitbcra, E,n—sentenced to The Military, headed by Major Locke and Me- be put up forthwith. In the same veasu
Thi. ritul eureiiuo. whirl. he. ol lata occupied lhe pon,|erou3 mBcliine into such a I*notion that, by re- Monde m ihr I’ucific occ.il. Where 30 yeur. ego the lbe1 '’"JJ'Jjr imnrisoninent in the Provincial Pcni- jor l’liyntz, with tlie Garrison Engines, were early brought out the Iron Steamer, arnvedthe 

lion., „f Cnuimnn, olm.i.t Mgl.ily. under i.noving about ten ton, of the bull,at prcviouslv In- people „„rr idol.,,,, uod mo., of ih.m cannibals, ""“S.Kr on Ute spot, and, aa usual, lent their ready and wil- fleer* Engines of the Steam Frigate C.
nrm. of d,.cu..'.... . f,‘",'7r,.ofUieHnu«uuon k?n m. "• soon as the water had flowed a little there are now 40 (100 member, of Ghri.lian Church- ‘“re"*' shoo, a servant gild, and Jeromiali Shea, ling efforts in saving and protecting the property now almoslieady for launching.

sESB-iM-s^sa-wee.;» aaartw^sgss: zæjst£Zssst=s, „ . ,„
■ U .ieie -if ."ffering unltoown in llie wci.l of for. king It to the sand» and placing it in Its proper nulive, upon dieme wnr.hip, i. 7,3 17 ; candidate. ?’ , . , ... ... ni.iiifiTitiarv I with the City eutlioritiee, they contributed much to from ihe three kingdoms, . ,
,1“ ,1. nidi,II.-, ib'i-t’ wnnie'.y of 18(18 end y.ncc will take up no more than about two hour, ,„r h l 400. „„„„ chri.fi.„, 8;8 |!y ,|„ ha^,,” |ih<on convicted of stealing, on the keep back an unnecessary and idle crowd from c.,u„„ leach Only Ihi. nrighbnnrbon,

........................ ...... »»’• '«• *»-:•« 1 a huit’, it is cletrthdt there M every probability l>hour „r „„,i„„„ie. of ,h, Amerie.,, Board, 39 ' ..,! 'b âl'.orojïic property of Sir. J. K blocking up the wharvea, and hindering the really two or Hire, other pl.ee, d- -,
..................... 'll fart. 'Ilu-rn„., ni llie   Into,, of , a aucccssful lsroe.-We trust that, as the public ,.|lu,cl„, h.v. been g.there,I among ,i„ heart,en, iin^Fld Sentenced io twelve months imprison- useful from doing good service.- Courier mage dun, ,o ,h, wheur Try ru« H.v is h,r

h steal .eu of trade, -nl of .pp.il-gin |h„,c been so often disapptiinteihsnd now that Mr. hree ah, lOllllO member,. MD..,.7i LhmoinlbVZlifentiart' -------— he d,.po.,d ef I. mt, market .1 ... d-llar. a I.
dividual mill family aulferiiie. In in-lui" 'ng '1| Hiyli can make a certainty of the caisson going to-----------------——.—^------■— mentathard P .nil Vary Ilia wife. An investigation took place by Hie Worship the . 1» quoied at four n, Montreal. We readofcoiu
len-t .offering now |"-railing m l.eed., te ,'|the sand on any day, provided the weather is ri rTT ( \ 11 DTt 1_> T J Ta 1 I A "vin V'1 . .. Ç . -,0- ’ assault cm Mr. Mayor and otlnir Magislrates, the day after the late \ I'eiug eniered ir.ro ai Philadelphia and at Cleer
......... Iini.r. la, qiai 1 1.............. suitable, lie will give tiic public timely notice. Such 1 llJlt OHoL IX. \ 1 > 1 k • wcrei'omi 1T|,il-in rt-Al.eh.e.ro Ofliis d„- lire.'in order to aacertain its origin, and aftera very for the delirery of "heat a; from erweniy- »

rcTfftiœrm:^!» «.d h»b«,„ «te mti,n»t»«u,i««ltnl 6»,.»^. 1,. JoM„. TcfsÔ;;, A li; car 10. SiT” j tT,ert ng a wà™t^« Keiïy.-ientcn=c ef flill'examinatiem of a number/peroon,r^"1 îSf, Zô ’ stLmtv
•etnmhed that the  .........thi. wooll.n diet riel wa- icess of tile iintlertaking. tint, notwiut.sf, tilling the ■.---------------------------------------! ri,c“L OTrUea" |KMt|ninvd for a few days.] nr about the time ol its breaking out, the Mag,a- ( to fifty c„„,.-S/. UOmmct Journ I.
L‘™„, than that of III. capital and empoiiom „f the repeated failures at each renewed attempt, great Hig E,ceUency ,|ie I.tctiTeXAST Govicvir.1 lfcM ' etarued with having issued conn- ! trains came to the conclu»,on that the ^0 origin.-, f building and ville,
full,.a trade, pnniag llie fallacy ol Lbaargnmealtliii Inumbers of people flocked tntlie beach, to be grae Lady Coi.haaociKi: anil family, arrived in rerl'i'il. niunev, was iieiiilittofl. ted in the rear 0^ftiie upper loft ofoncof ** 11 ; jn ih,, St Mary’a Huburbs, Montreal, which i
llie i„ere».e-I machinery wa. ihe cuo-e -I: ihe dm-|tihcd,aa they Imped, with the sight of »nemg her n yesterday afternoon, by tile steamer .Vite- I -p;i,d ,lamed John Keenan, who w*n arrested ings burnt, and near theback windows oftl - • pilcc on Montlay and Tnesdav, went off with g,

the frame, were idle, nad at Loughborough til. n„.„ vrlo^u'in hriauccMS tlTus&r tollcurdmllw'ish ; M'»"'10»11—H"1, Excellency, Lady Lolchroukc, ü July last, and against whom bills of ;ih„„,bi. Rereeend Gentleman; aol none, we are been equalled in this province within such a
her ef miempb'te I were 711 per rent. ,.f the pcipula- Mr. Buail on Ills aticcessUlus tar, ailcIcoTumn., a and the Misses Colcbroolie intend visiting |l„; wp„ f„in,d by-the Grand Jury, last c„nfidenl. ere, left ihi. I'.ri.li, who..ebr.nc. will be period.—(Quebec Galette.
tiiin ! Al Nottingham the ............. two yea,, had jltim unmtcmipted success m its completion. Exhibition and Baiaur of the Mechanics’ Institute. • 3m their »... rocogni- Lot. ..ner.lly ,V„lt.4—/6 P
ri«en in the proportion mi tlir#e to five, wnij llie owm-j , ^ . . ,.r . I to-morrow. Tlie Bazaar will be opened at 1‘2 o’- lt t ,|1P .Xttornev Gem ral, to ap-
lirr ol p-reon« refteirimr relief hud iiewrlv duable«l | /# I remit f>r the Queen.—\ most beautiful -n • noolli under the csjiccial ptilronacc an-1 su- ; “ j*'qiuin,r Qf ti,P Supreme Court, in .lanua-
while in Sheffield -h. rat.. I,ail actual y i,„ r,..,d he- melled go ,1 Watch is at present being chib,ted in | peri„telldcnce0H|er Ladyship, who will, wo leant, ” "f „ having staled that he was not
twrea 1839 *,"I„IR4'4 1,1 1 “î,. !“ f“ fi lthc *hop wmilow of,Mr' llalP!1 Thompson, watch- j P ide in person in that department ; and as the , ^ ' .“è’" ,p„,l Six of thn party, wc arc informed,
eight to one ! He iliowed ihwt mncliinei v of the fi • nrmkor. Colling wood-8treet, Newcastle, which has i nHies of St John have been for some time ikikI : !? •\-*or , u l* .vn'fl »n mitred ascoim-
»eil end mn.t efleeiit* deerriptii.n thnt human inKe"u'jheen ordered liv a number of kdies as a present to , July fanvv Wor!;s for disposal on ■ W101n ■**:./.* «’hrTrtriil should take placr
; ly^i d;t,.:;eo:: the<*ucen. There in an admirable likenes of Her ! LlmXclv ^

lit "The en.plored in competition with us in other Majesty in enamel on the back, which is richly or-, gUperintendence of a number of our fairest and ; - —
cou*irie«wWiec*pit»lwt«and mwnufacturere werepre-|namented with jewels. i loveliest citizens, we are convinced that an nttrsv Two new ships were launched lart week—one

to lolloxv, driven forth by tuiunu* «nd absurd i What Jrnm South America.—A cargo of wheat, • tion never before equalled in 8t. John will be pro- i 0f whicli, the Paragon, a barque of about 400 tous, 
tinn. In pointillé out thn r^medr for thi* wide grown in the southern part of the Republic ofChili, ! RCnted for public enjoyment Considering, also, w#g bui|t bv r. John Hawes, of Portland ; and 

•pre»d demy ol nutional pro*perity. I^ord Brou*h*m ,waJ| imported into Liverpool last week. Wc un- \ ti,e truiy philanthropic and patriotic object of tlin j y|e 0tlipr n ship of about 700 tons, built by Mr. 
dw«ilt with murh force mid Minwinr» upon the ne- ,ier8tan,i that it is of excellent quality, and that the ! institution, whose funds arc to be benetitted bythis j,l|nC3 Smith at Courtenay Bay. They are both
cewitr of puttine our v*»i ond momentoue comroer- gpeclliatjon js likely to turn out well. It is report-1 occasion,—viz. the intellectual and moral improve-, -j bv thnir builders, and arc stated to be in
CM relatinii. with Amène. .... -w and wwr fonti ^ , ||p w|lp„t w„ bju„ht in Chill at 24a. a 1 ,„cnt of society, -wn hope that the vhntore will be i ” > ct tirst clali3 8hipa

o, that quarter ; and auppo.mg the freight and charges to ; libcr!,l i„ theft dmbumemenb, ; that they will ac- E,Cry re”|,CCt —i- , „ ., ,
'k. pr.iiectir T j , 7, i.intitv .mug- he na much more, it will «till leave a proht at the knowledge the kindnesa and cxertiona of the piesi- ! T„n Vfto AoAte.-—The third ImePresident
Tn'gPh« .hewe.l tLt with free iraffe „a „ur y.rt, ihe present prices and duties, besides paying a good j ding ladies, by the libemlityjof their purchases, and Ty|cr |,;ll again vetoed the Tariff Bljl, and return-
hdrocetM (if tlin protection in t!i*> United StHier freight. —[Liverpool Times. , will pay their willing homage to the fmr sex gene- j e,j jt to tl,e House of Representatives lor re-cont,i-

po.Ml.ly prevent the influx of our manufnc- Overlaid Rovte from Inma to F^olamd.— : rally, by the generous distribution of them, lin-1 ̂ enition. In his message on the occasion ««•
n if ihnr pns*e«eed n government ten nmy routc ig 0ti follows : by steam ships from Ma- mouse exertions, also, have been made to render passes much regret tlmt he conscientiously (litters

*« «tronx ** they erer woeld hnve. observing m h p*- (|rag or Bombay to Suez, at the head of the Red the Exhibition attractive ; and we can assure our fmm the views adopted by Congress on the subject
rnllel cm, tiist Nwpolenn with h.'s immense power. Scq .__fmm Suez to Cairo in Egypt across tiic de- readers that the visitors will be astonished mid de- q«br! president’s principal objection to the Jim is
was utiwlile io enioice hi« Milne «nd Berlin .ierrese ''ejtber bv lwo wheeled Vans, carrying four per- lighted at the multifarious and beautified collection ̂ iat j, contains n clause relating to Land Distnhu-
imtfl we ourwlvve eseisleJ him to do u* mie.dnel by ^ ^ each,—by Donkey ('hairs, a species of sedan of objects which wjll be thrown open to tlieir view. ^mL ]je wishes a Tariff Btil relating to no other 
p*«<in< Ihn erde,. in _)r oll Donkey» or Horseback, the baggage being Too much praise cannot be given to tho Directors gubject than custom house revenue.
ÏL~B "itrCZ: «ia, by Til,, tend Mt performed and other gentlemen connceted wi,h tl,= l^tmile, [c ,0„,kn,e of lhe N. y. American.]
no, nal, the «ll-Lg nf rt.e m-i.ple. I™, -he P-.l.i.e without extraordinary fatigue m about twenty-four lor their untinug laboura m rendering tbo h.xhfln- (V 1 W,8„im;tox, Aug. 10.
.uh.i.ienr. of .l.e -mple ; aa.l n..t only their po.itiee, I,ours, allowing some hour» ol repo»e nt the centre non worthy of patronage; or to the imroeroua or n .. e Mr. Fillmore, the House took up
.all.,.tea», hat their .eta.», enatianm, to .«in nt station hou.e, where are beds and other accommo- era of the painting, and run»,ties, -ho have an On mrfl,on "I - TariflTh.il, which i. the
all, and whelher tkrr .he„M be a -enple or ant—ami,. petiaa» in tlie European style. The passage from kindly lent them on the occasion ; and wo trn.-t the \ r to M »<agc,
■.min. winter, that wa, approarhina to .liaffow |c„iro d„,n, ,|,e Nile and Canal across to Alexan- that tlie result will amply compensate the labour, subject 01 it. ... —qth even more than

or,, with 1,1. ralile wioy«. would afford m hi, 1 dria- is by Steam Boats and Canal Boats, occupying and extensively aid tiic praiseworthy bbjecta ol tin- Mr. Adams siaike ira (0 thc cil,rK..
. old, d.,k aightfc lollowed upon i l,eerie,, end fm>4-| fro]ll twentv to twenty-four honra. From Alexan- Institution. "sua:l ability ond ’ , „nd of thc Vrosi-
Im» dey», would «fluid mid vuirgest opportunities for | , Malta ot Southampton in England, the pas- | The customary solute in honor of His Excellen- ter ond consequences * ., ’ jjc
art. of derpa,alien .l.n h hnli.rto tl.a .ufl.ri.x '"jl^hv gtimm (te K four days'to Malta, and I rv-s arrival, wm, fired by the Royal Artillery from dent’s conduct general ïj™ > ™

u 4. x ÿuUj^utifrr41tfic—Cove liin^-

He roneluded ’-y norm, that a .elect com- from Bombay to England, is from 4(1 to 4.1 da)». boundsav. much that he would otherwise have said, he had
mittec Ue eppuiuted to in«|uire iolu the dietiee» of the Turkey.—The Augsburg Gazette, m aLonstenti- i . . ti „ \'nrth 'interim state that tlie tJipn deferred, in tlie liopo of un cvettt not then ue-cnuaiiy, , , nopte letter of the Iftth June, ntatee-” Thai^ontiie I The pjmrt.bytheWorthstiU^thatme ,tl;="nr'([l,’el1ad Ihensn»!. and nbw related ,1,

The Eh.1 of Ripon replied to Lord Brougham, i m, . conference of tlie representatives of the Five . »« w - 1 , , „„ i «»nt ià^Fnirhnd bv tlni the signature of this bill hv the'President,—
He revived a piece of fdla.y «hat ha, been e"«el 2ti^H wa8 held sUhe residence of Baron | burtonand Mr. V\ ebster, ,1!» h„,p xv^tCof his namd,witii the word “ .\p-
tirnes refuted, eepecially and with great cleartei, hy ^ Bourqucncy, the Representative of France, in Capt Wright, bearer °f deepa Western on I hroved” would have restored credit, honor, pros-

greatly H.nri.h.d (,a 18361 While th. Co.n-l.wa we,.Porte to do justice to tjm chn^“^■”^^ ™pors brought by the Hunlra, : hunt would pro- between tie contcndm^eriature andExecutiv^ 
fall force, o.e,W„k,na th. fart urged by Lord wm warmly supported by M de Bou^uency and ^ be lud before tint body early on last week, to beatan end. The p^ftio™ of bmh pamca were 

Howich, that th. trade Uetwa.n England and Am. the Auitnan Ambaaaador. The Ptues.au Amhaa y concurrence. . , new irretrievably taken.—1 he Executive cannot
ne» at that parted wa,. to a graat dear.., «n «change «dor ta atoted to have promiaed hl" |t ls stated that lejrd Ashburton would soon leave now retreat. Congrem cannot retreat. The issue
of Good, for -hare, m America, .peculalionr. but tbe Ruaaian Charge d Affairca, M. de Jltofl] la w h] ^ f Ne„ York, to embark for England ia made.

Earl Stanhope oppowd th, motion in . .peach .aid to have observed,.that the moment moot ar- naanmgton
worthy of him.elf or ef Mr. Farraad. Hi, .peed, rived for energetic demonstrations rhe letter ^rmaj——aawr 
.era » tirade mrauwt maaofcotura. and JW*Wei.el raVle t'o relorm, at the heatt of wflicfftiveacmcr r Bating that the treaty with Greet Britain was

\ î'ILTZih^aM-T^iSw-ri»’ he .apt -ha- chl „i|l be Minister for Foreign Affairs, i. dally Tne?d,y, hy Lori Aabtorem and Mr.
(here were no more countries for him io overcome eXpected.’* Webster, and it is probably before tififltime laid be- »vftTBrn Fire Four honte» humt.*—'W> have
The mane fecturere of Ed gland would in sehert time STKH.__The following is an extract from a let- fore the Senate for ratification. It ia reported in A. , nnot]ier visitation from this devour-
clotbe the whole-human rare, b“l ,^ti\ü?th« ter of an English traveHcr, dated some of the letters from’Washington dçl-itwasj,^ clement in Saint John, and, that, too, on a spot
would be .in.at.Htfd, and ihej wM mflj ^ Jun^ addressed to Sir Mows Montefiore . i,ef„re thc Senate on Tuesday and ratified. 1 ^ bppn twicc Bimilarlv visited within a few
rould lied no new country I . » “I received visits from thc principal Je is doubtless an error.—[Daily Advertiser. xi,nut 10 o’clock on Thursday night, alight...... ................h;"r' , r" d ,.d city Ute Harrar,,, Farkhis, «tc Ac j'" ,,„,er„._Thc ateamcr Çroat West- {TdtoS't Æ P«rt -fa ^ on the

, '^r f K;”,«.ror: d-eHpliv. Ô ”h-coAdi.ioo o. trmd- them. In the h6u*e‘/.^riring aud‘n *,!r erntorif her departure from Now York'on Thursday Sou,h Marks, Wharf, west of Ward-atrco, and tno
i f ™l ! nedarelo .how that th. di.tr... w«. there la an appearance of well-doing, afternoon at 2 o'clock, on her fiftieth passage across Ü|C elarnl was given, a biriy of flame burot through

'* ihe m.aufaciuring diiliicli. Ha had persons and mamiere there l = much. 1 thc Atlantic, with 66 passengers. Among the pas- tllc wmd„ws which showed that even at that early
heard that the right him. Birun.t at tbe head of the mg mid cleanliness, which P . d t ji of sengers was M- Bacourt, ihe French Minister, who bour |be fire had made great headway, (although
Government had, at npriV.,. mnating. «.«tiy—J th, hL heard from thcr own moutil. the detail, of sengers^ ̂  - Ume at Washington, „f ,J„. building in which „ ,s suppos-
d.lrcatc. slioct Liverpool, .«ppo.mg liai Liverpool tbe|r horrible sufferings , bl‘‘ " ’ d lmp. and wbn returns to France ou account of ill health. d h originated had left it not more than half

no, a. much squally di.lrrarad a. it ™ r.prc- cnJ much respect and c™,']dErr",,"n|'Among the paeaengera is also Mr. Wright, bearer ' |m,r bo6lr ») and Ihroatened destruction to all 
„„„d with other , own,. H. h.d =b„y. The three brother, llarran-w^are “"der h» from the British Ambassador at storns in the neighbourhood, ns well as to nn-

wLto,-».
not b. Is- till they h<»0:,.n,'i|,^,;i„° d*ll,.H'masCi,s to do the sameack 1 think they will sue- New Voax. August 12.—Upon the present os- ^ Pd pe^s, and in a short time a plcn-

ti'fearlul* titough’'wBe»lre s*id^to^ha^a|l^f™l^5^®p^*"j'e^^ ^ Jirbsalk* —Tbsmunificent^aum of fl!oifi^'lto^hn^boiw'bv1"mcans^of ^fgine^cin^Kmrd ^?*G^^^alBo wre general and

«. —.............. -« - KpKfjrtiâÿBtsSiS '5 es-tesuss•lietreeefrom want of employment, that eoroe fware °*j he hiebopric of.1erus.lem on Mount b.o,., ... Capt VVright, a Queen 8 Mewtmger^understoo. gvirc. owned hv Mr. Joshua Hughson, (not m- f thcir attirc we are not competent to bpeak,
inmho,dins lion am ea.srtii.sd. lor th.y are “ *=‘*” 1 ^rrepH.nce wuh ,h, or.ls, of ,he Kin, who ha. .1- to Le tiie bearer of that tnistrumont. h-v.«B am ed ir,Vby Mr. W. D. Pickup, Floor b„t t|>c ,hing that stmek na vsa, the absence of al
Inti# acsa.li-msd to privatioa,. and le-doporad lo P £|3,000 low.rd. ihe ..lahliihmant of a wit|, it from Washington on WedoMday^'ionung. dealer, (insured,) and Messrs. John D. Purdy &. (o. mer(ldou8 ornament, and the elegant neatness
.offer patiently. Th. .hipping mu 11.1 ready gi' ' ; bjih ,h,t pU„. ,i„ned by Lord Ashburton and Mr. Wdhster and «« I (pot insured.) „.|.ich is ao becoming, especially to young lad e»,

i. ,^is,drori/.ll,,th.d«h,hHri.ttl. Church» Bn, _P_ pn'lv waiting the ratification of our ^nate and the bolo^ing t? Mr. William Flaherty, butunfortunatelysoseldomunderstooderpractie-
hrwun-haad.d ..... . which may h. purtl'...d far aj ^ ^ r;,,,r-.._VVc have not had time Briu8hGovernment, to go into full effect. That n . insll,ed j!an3 occupied by MrJohn Bowes, cd The drœa of Lady Begot alone was ,n a,
•ong. Tho." who ,1" hod amploymsi1 J" d J hitherto to notice tlie appearance of a new auxiliary j, of Bllc|, a character as to receive that ratlhcn- j, > firy Guotls dealer, Mr. G.F. Gove,,Flonr: wny remarkable, and that wa» for the display of
nra.varf *”■«• •"‘'"«J^'.mlihii t among th. j'the dSw- of the Church of Scotland, and tiic uon promptly, wc do not doubt ; and wc most »,n- ndhv M dears. 1. & J. G- Woodward, as an vafUablc jewek in the tiara and stomarlier her Igi-
owrar'.0 who ar* .lasing off IhscnI day.’’ Anoth.i. hi„|in8t interests of mankind, that has recently rerely congratulate both countries upon eo usp - rl|bce.-Noiiê of the occupants are insured ; Mr. dvehipworeontiintocca^;—these "Krea^pro- 
„id, ••'We.hall no, m.nd u.i.il we hay. gone for- ”mg ll(1 in irelind. lf.ves altogether . wise and ous a resulti-Cqnrmr & Enquirer. (;„ve, however, saved all his cffccla. ;,rmte end b<’c™'"K l"her
,her ihroagl, il,, mill. 1 am qoiis prepared to h.ar jg1,, "thing for our Preahytermn brethren m that Washisoton, August 10 Tw0 stores belonging to Mr. Jesse Haycock, , fMnili„ „f tiie city and heighbourhood, wito
of f.llursi, to wflic exient, in the American and ‘'""Ivanrarv, on the recurrence of the two hundretnycar Convention with Great Britain 6 concluded ,bol!l insured) one of them ix-cupicd hy Messrs, u. „llt diatinction of party, were presenL
India trade particularly, and n, Io the .hipping law- ^ standard of the Covenant waa P'ant™ j pd. and is before the Senate. J. Salter, general commission merchants, (tnsu- .
rs.t. il asTur wa. I.store in »uch a deplorable «tati-l <Treen fic|ds „f Ulster, to celebrate the event an » burton nnd 6nite will leave this city to- , Mr j homas Hanford. Auctioneer, and Mr.J. St Andrews, tig. 12.
Every ’«rage .hike them de^r and deeper andth mt|lbnFhment 0f, journal m''h'=b,hey 1 ’ mor„inw, for Now York, wlftncc lie will Haricuhrouk.C'ii,1-maker-the two latter not insor- AtaSpecial Session held at tile CourtHouse,n
whon a •«...! put on the brelh.,An may ram in .by J confidence,and which, by being m rt homeward in thc Wnrapitc. Hr ^ T, other „Coupied hv Mr. J. R. hweot, I lour f „drews, jHirauant to notice, on Wednesd y
month, or proc.,4 half empty. all mere nolitie.l parti^htp, ft'wXfim the cordial goorl wish* of all th,nr ™d *„„al dealer; Mr. il. Hawkins, Auctioneer tilc 37.1, day of/uly, 18U th.
ilHa.* ‘many aew ram '.'lriag rtll they areL.rly rol- m.gltt be free to make thc .Avancement of true re- care ^ officially connected frith lung and §am. Broadbrnt, dry goods dealer, and Meaara. RtnUeri, As the opinion

'.ad, era long, il thing.* do not mend, the dock liginn j„ its simplest forms its grand «"Jl» .f y American people have a arark of gencroeity p lgbt &. Brondagc.Bail-makere—neither of whom gencr,| diatreea prevailing in the M^„istrates 
vast Will become* the great... .hip-ownera, a. .ha, objec,.-We congratulate them on the ep » ^ chlracter, it ,„ay be added that he camv, wls"ns„rrd. thi. County very nmtenelly, bat the ^™le
will have ,0 t.k. th. .hip. for dock due. owing. pEarancc of the “ Burner of Uliter. 1 hos«1 F|th hi]n tilcir hearty thanks for the apint of libera- Thl, sc|,noner 1o?'.°J!} nmrotnh, Caifl. Rcji). not having any fundaat theft dtapueal, |t -n
There never were .0 many carpeni.r. out of work. ^ had opportunity to observe tiie vlK™r iity an,l amity in which he has conducted and con- ehirh arrived from Halite during the day ,*a to grant, chef to indwiduali who ? reepect-
«ndao.liaivl reapectible eail-m.ker lelleme that dR|,tigabl(i nrdour of lts abie editor in a amt ch,ded his im|«>rtant miaston. cargo of ruin, auger, and other articles, "*‘VnS a state of deetitution, they wouldthmef rimpec^
he be. net knoeia .o meay eml-maker. out o( work r „,vn country, will not need to; be to Hc ,„u„ht for peace, in the spirit of peace ; and aground at the wharf opposite the first-named^ tore, f„ny auggeet lor the consnieratom of H
(orlh.la.l35y.ar,. Th. .ml lot., are crowded with > " Wiafactory promtee of a H= aougnt ^ ymuccrwlul in his object, and ^„a“ only saved from entire destine»on by the ’ great good that would result the

which ,h. idle .....ft have der...d.hero.ad ,t i, published twro= C'B" bad,h= of a war, -tilt exertions, and by having her masts
I,are no ooca.ion lor. A respectele meee\MI B J I rf|1| bjd it Go«| «peed.—[Scot- ba . y wouM be grateful to him for Ihe1 v ajjer sustaining considerable injury in f the Countv. The expenditure of wlbien
’rtri; 7red“ ^ihp":,r,'.hirh.^à,rraU; !* sHGuar^an ^TS Sty witi, which hc dkharged the £ ^l-Ld rigging. He, rcpa.rs, « ,s auppored „mounts, would g^tiy all«i.to tii, auffenngtitit

Tirer-rt’g °pIt rf % negoti-|-'^",otlofVropcrtyhash^

Th, Mar,01. ,( Cl.aric.rd. euppon.d the moiioal^ j„ly ,g4:i. is destined, we Have no doubt, m tiro ^ on the part ol the ' at £2500, on whichmsiirancejiad been effected ; j opinio the emati ^ re_
able r peach, hui Lord Melbourne, l„ the e.io, i providence of God, to tell with mighty effect in re of ndmiratlon here; and, when the .orre»-, amount of £16001 ot £1601'. wb,ch arises from and dre umi^tut ,

ni.hmcni ml,,..,de„( ihe lluu.e. cppo.ed ,t on ihe p ft,» churches, which aïherc to the doc- Jdencc B)ml| bc laid before tlie public, it will he Tbe t,fl’ects ofthc fire will be scverelyfeUI ) = |y beyond tiie control oflhw meeting. T loc/t
ground tlmt ihe effect of appointing the propo.e.l lundards drawn up bv that celebrated coun- jrund y,,. bllt for the firmness, toct, and abiliti vcra| o|- tbe sufferers, who trtre not insured, o b„rdrna now to be borne m supporting
committee would he u, produce a general opinion that bonds of holy and brotherly fellowship. ,,1,^1, be brought into each question, the whole no-1 imjat 0f ebose stocks of goods were destin) , as ^ ppjng vpry great ; thin meeU!,8,
the queelion ol the Corn-law. wae etill alloet and an- ; ahundant and cheering symptoms would have proved e failure, or terminal- ,, by tbe occupants of the numerous adjoin cmitin„anre with much anxiety amt alarm,
eetiled He ... nut .1 epmio, that the -hoU M Of*m here are abundant an t. lhe «t ation f R maJmCr.-[N. Y. Journal who mist have suffered conaulcrabk Thrr geo-oeft. Tint a communication be
tlie eeile of ihe country had U... ocaremned h, th, ,onraft aid™ ; but„f „„„ hindered» ^ Stm^roe l»6, WShe hasty removal of their effects ! addresa,dto the Secretary of the Province, m re-
C'Tto*B«l Ol Radnor, who could .«reel, belie,. f,„,n giving u, our’laat, show, that tiie Pretbytcrtan Mere.ntile Journal say,-- It is con-1 The flames, a, we have ahMdf ln ply. to hie
nntilha eaw it, that the eohl. ViecouutfMelhonraeJ, church in America h“ alreadyari about^repara, tJh=,X pay Lori Aahhurton, on his retiun to so^sudden $-toatfl^ ^^Sel™>-.tod. l-xtracto from the M.mttos- ^
would yuieegain.tihemnuon.mede a powerful epeech |or engaging all the round Frc New York, some signal mark of respect Tins is which of the two hist nan ^ j, : Clerkofthe Peter-

favour of Lord Brough.m'e ,,o,„„„,n. contend :chu„iOT nt I.Sme and abroad, tojomwfth ftm ® ropeLt this signal mark of respect Wc deeply regret, howeter, to state,Z0L0A bv the
iug that th. effect "f chc.peu,eg loud..ou.4 h. lo.i.a- ,uUablv commcm„m,ing the setting of *bat ."^"a b 1 somPthi„g more than a dinner. This mode too much reason to behew:'hrJ™d^rv . and ,hc , The above Resolutions were encloaedhyUn 
tauenue in relie.m, t-ede. such had hern ,h. «re mcmorable Ae,emblv. The same Pa|H-rs W"*» 'V Lï»?2îram¥ind fiiUmrs towards dialing., isheri nntod from thc hand of an incendmry an nerkofthe Peace to the Secretary of tiie Province,
in 18*26. in conefqu^iire of the mete propoml t0 gi**1 • f i tlon<4 from theGeneral Assembly m ol Lestlfym„ our , factoftlm hose through which tiic wat-f 1 to ^ |a,d before His Excellency tlie Ucut Cover
Mi ni el ere the power of mtrod.rmc 500,000 ,1 fonder sympathy w.fl, fore.gners « rather hack med. ^he Fire-plugs to the Engines, having^ been
nf wheal hy order m council. Wuen il was urired in ’ /o-ntUml in her nres^nt season of . Rt nnliciotiRiv cut in the public Market square ______
lhe deuie that ouch a meaeure would hare no imme- i^ethurch of * \ principles for which (^The Concert of Sacred Music inStGeoygc »s,; t-imes during the process of the flames, j August IB.—Rule Bfigadf.—Thc sc-

- .............................................................................tis«=e.!„„ .̂........................ ...
The St- J°bn slow] rna)% mnd’tv^carnetiîy ho^s! will, yet overtake y^a to^^hat^i abMt’reriifiM^lti^deîigHt^

FSSSESk
„ ^»....... .................................t„ $rs isxxtjsià.-"- - -

tfrpS h-ndsemc stive, toe acme «h p.cce of sheet.
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There does not often htippen a year w 
fmi'a of lhe earth are an «nieer*ally «poke* 
bundefir. From mil pari* of thi* comment, a*

the mnit rheerii- Hh whs h m

iimlHiM’int: — 
Leed*. where the 

ill’ll pled within 
mom out ot 

linmtrhnm
•itmere of Survey on tlm North Eaet’-rn Boundary 
Qmietion, arrived at Quebec on his way to New York, 
tli. (flfcMv having beer, recalled. _____

At H.rvey, County.of Weetmoreli 
.Inly, Mrs. Redpath. aw'.ed 3Ô years, w 
Mr. Hamilton Redpalh.

At Diifhy. on P'riday theôth instant 
and twentv-five days, Georgo H. I 
Captain John Bennett, of tlmt place.

Ob board the Brigantine Corsair, 
from Barbados to Saint Stephen 
Stephen .Millidge Cornwall, of_ Do 
Mate, and Robert Moore, of Shield 

of Buckeport. Maine, : 
iif Penieioa, on 
hen,on the 2d Ju 

of SliubeiiBCi

[The followisg communication, which comes 
from a highly respectable source, we have much 
pleasure, in inserting.]

To the Editor of the Observer.
.SuUrftThte. City Uving elway* been jn*tlf cel 

led tor. th^ enterprise, hijth epirit. *»d charitable die- HHnry Kerr, 
ptwitioft-of it*inhabit.ute. 1 am emboldened on thie Qn t,0»*r4l the hri 
aecoyat, notwi|heinnding tU**w etivere Berbire to St. Step
eniberiRimmeiit uuder|which it JaVoare, to call 1118 ,™i— 19 year*, a native
nett attention of the hiither classe»°f Die rommuni y 
to tlie distress and destitution thnt now prevail among 
ll„ I’uA" and which will iarreaea I" eateot and mag. 
nmiTvVl'lL.'Winler apurnerliee. 1 wouldre.peclfully 
enlunieSial ehtue agreeable moffe of relief, euch ee«
( llterhr BxffL, .Would Is, adopted ae ap.edilya. pro 
eible.Ynrtn th* prnreml. nt which. 11,M. might Is. pur- 
rl.s.TI (artU. Avlimta f1",. tham Ivum pa

ng;.» ilie-uu.uing inclement rea.on. Wned eeuW 
be-puivhaeed at |e»a than helf the amount Jt will 

cost when frost and enow are on the ground. It if 
>vi*ll known that lar<« sums of money -have been, rai*- 
e-l in Enxland* and al«o in the other Piovinres in tht" 
why. and} am sure that the City of Saint John will 
be "desirous of emulating their example, .especially 
when s- noble, and so holy * cause as Charity is to bo 
sustained. .

doubt that thc Commanding Officer ot 
tlie 30tli Regiment will cheerfully grant the services 
«.f tho Band, so that tlie gay and fascinai ing devotees 
of Terpsichore would glide through the dance with 
the*1 poetry of motion," when inspired by the char- 
mi»Lr sounds of Military music.

The presence of His Excellency 
(iovgusoil and llie amiable and benevolent Lady, and 
accomplished Daughters, will. I trust, have the hap
py effect of enforcing my proposal. The Officers ol 
tlie (Jarriwonhave. I understand, cheerfully cn-oper 
ted at all former times with the people of this Cuy 
ip fcraHewrwthv deed*, and therefore, tlie Gentlemen 
by wHiom tlieSthli Regiment is Officered.will tie anxi 
oil* to imitate the example of their fellow soldiers, hv 
respoitdiog to the elnqueut appeal of Charity. I1 
world be most desirable that the Officers of the Mi 
)it«s* should participate ie the good work, and lend 
their influence and the sanction of their approbation 
tv (lie project in question.

Under such distinguished patronage, sureess, 
plelw Mud derided, would crown the meritorious un- 

and the cheerless and desponding hearts ol 
and suffering Poor, would he gladdened 

of experiencing some mitigation ol

InqurST.—On Wednesday last 
held on view of lhe body of a yoi 

, George Robertson, and a verdict r 
. cidentnl death by drowning. — M 

learn, is supposed to have fallen 
Ferry XVharf in Canrleton, on M< 
while making fast a rope from a ra 
was in thc 21st year of his age, a\ 
dowed mother, and numerous rcla 
to lament his premature death.

. - , Canadian Prisoners.—We learn that Chandu
Thf. Marff.t House,—The present state oîthc and XV'uite, the first of whom has * wifeaed elevci. 

ruins of the Market Houpe, in tho Market square, j andfhe yeeond a wife and owe child, in
has for some time been a subject of general eom- £unn(ja, have effected tlieir escape from Van Die- 
plaint in tho City—thc stench in their neighbour- lnaIfs i^nd, and reached Rochester, N.Y. a day’s 
lood, ariHtng from the filth which is nightly do- j„„rI)e)- from tlieir respective fcmilie»-—'They left 
posited within tbe walls, at times being almost m- 1|ïefr4igian(i prisoB |WO day» before tiie escape of 
tolerable. It was therefore with much satisfaction (;remnieu . geewted themselves effectually from 
tliat wc learned, a few days since, thàt a proposal seartrh, ehiông the faShtcw of a distant isle
had been made l>y onr townsman. Mr. W... Smith, npttr' tilR CuQ>;t fortified with mpre than two week’s 
to rebuild the Market House, on a reduced scel^ provisions! How they coOtriced to get on hoard a 
(ninety feet by sixty, we believe,) for thc smn n4 |qew England whaler and where, is not stated ; but 
£21.V)—taking the "rents. « they might be realised jt jg CPrUj„ tj,at yhebreoght them wifely to New 
then font, in payment of the amount England.—[N. Y. Evening P«L

If sucli a proposition lias really been made to the 
Common Council, we think no time will be lost m 
securing the erection of a building, tlie want ot 
which is a serious inconvenience to the inhabitants 
of both town and country, especially when it can be 
done without any outlay whatever on tlie part of 
the Corporation, and with prospect, in a short time, 

handsome income to the City, whHC

PORT OF SAINT

aruivbd.
Tuesday, ship Oramncto. Cronk, 

.Inhii Rnbwtsoh. bnllnet. 
Wednesday, ship Coronet, Buie.

DeW. Hatchlonl, ballast. 
Thursday, achr. Johnstce, A-b'on,1 

Iveaviit Ht (’o. flour ami |iork. 
Brig Relief, M«nn, Porto Rico,—* 

shank, rum and molasses.
Edwin, Leonard, Faval—R. Rank 
Aisthorp-. Warwick, Iumdoniierr 

n. It Co. pn««engers. 
lv Srlir. Ion, Kelly, Halifax.—G N

FriÀivf'élilp Are». Maetere, L 

Ward Hi Sons. «alt.
Schr. True Friend. Godieu, Quel 

Co. flour and beef.
Maria. Wane. Halifax- W. H St 

Saxa Gotha,

1 make no
New York, Angtirt 11.—Money Market.—ince 

oar last report, no improvement in buainess has to
ken place ; on the contrary, all branches of trade: 
are, if poroaie, more dull. The country has been 
for months Jcrpt in ccastant excitement m regard 
to the action <ff ( ongressnpo* the Tariff question, 
and each snccetnive step, intend of diminishing, 
has rather increased (his excitement. Tuer effect 
of this slate of the pnblie mind Iws been to unset
tle the regular operations of. trade, and brrtig about 

Notwithstanding thc depressed state of the tunes, a ?,vneTOl foetid of distrust both os tv mercantih- 
wr observe several buildings being erected ; among cre<fit* B»J tbo profits to be derived ftonrpmchareJer 
which is a handsome house, the property of Mr. prices gmerally have been on tie dWhae, and the 
MoROAN.in King street; a very compact well-built disp^ion, nor to sny necessity, of eronomitmig, 
bride store belonging to Mr. Drake ; and thema- wfijfrb ht evinced by rnctiV dtiowev hascansed a
chinerv for a steam-mill adjoining the store of Tho- rednetmo m the ac ten!1 cesHwmyt^e of the
nwe Pickard, Esq. on the wharf ; which we const- countty. Thi«h together with Ar mreat summation 
der will be highly beneficial to this community, cf the sotmif cwrrewy, has fewde<$ *r ,,*A,fcs»e thr 
and farmer» residing in its neighbourhood. The Repression cf prires, and to rendmr rewnlt 
Messrs. Barker have put up a house built of plank, 0penltions nt the prcseM low riK» duwBiw el e«c- 
witliout any frame.—Fredericton Sentinel. cess.

ruuld not 
turei. eve

the Likutekant

of securing a 
the ruins are at present a nuisance,and by no means 
creditable to our civic, authorities.—[Courier.

Saturday, steamer 
_i. "Whitney, pas-enseis. tea.

Sunday. Uric Selim. Parrett. Ne« 
port,) — C. M'Lauchlan, flour a

American ateemer Huntress, Je 
and F,astport, passeneers.^

Last Evening—Steamer North 
Boston—J. Whitney, passeng

dertiiki ur : 
the Hfflictedel...ffeeS.«ri i. * •«» »fMoney eowtmnrs

l.aev Baciott’s Daewixn Reov.—Aa onr lady door, canto ireddy 
reaiêra may feel .rxiou, to learn rometoing of dm -
particulars roonectod with thia ceremony, e ■ iil|ich ” ,„1W*I, ,e.«*«er at reta.ae-
troet from the ÿueber .Mcrmiyi an account of t r#lion The em»*.l p-pe> offnine to.»'? 
forma observed on tbil occasion aad ,h, |,.nk. »...peeilaw. al great e*re*ili—

On Thursday evening Udy Begot held her Each.... o. L-.d^ «i « 1 H» —• F"»—- 
Drawing Room in the a)*irtments at present tnba- [t.om. Ade. _____
bited by Her Majeaty’s Reprerontntive in the late T <1|TI1H hm, sreswra. -ftrert.ri
Parliament Building».—Tiiehonrappoiiited Areidenl—.A lettre m» Ttorere. .reverie- ,h.
l eremony was !> o'clock, rod from a litiJ Philadelphia Eith<re«a. 'h«t •'•'"‘.' ‘Jj
that hour visitors contiweed to «reive in quick sue- (;|_ie Wsodinff. .-.a-reeiidex Mr *•» »l”d >»W "- 
cession. The ccromosy obemved was somewhat w,ih the ielaad airél», ireeri ivBretod.ee. «rerhioii. 
different from what has been the practice on tor- ,t til, iple.de nr. Betw-e.ito îÿteriaglg^

-^.isUftth )srttiris?sssr&5u:. —...«a
introduced by the Aid de Camp in waiting, and in „ot he hacked off with Us p*wtr *f .0so» twtfl! 
turn presented to her. On Thursday, Lady Bagot was llghtsd hy throwiof oveshoord Ur real. It , 
took U place at a convenient distance from tite .,„.H th.. .h, m.d,
flrair, hy whtch the ”
WAri rCÜi-i by’hcr’titreedàuglî- takm, mreaUw^rmre, . . . . . . . . . . -O, to’E^
ters and Mia, Sadler, and there received the ladies "pair damag e. 
presented by the Aid de Camp: the gentlemen b\ 
whom they were accompanied (those at least who 
had seen now the mutter was arranged at Saint 
James’s,) quitted their companions and allowing 
them to advance alone to he presented to Ijndy Ba
got, when, bowing to her Ladyship, they proceeded 
to rejoin them.

The company, after the ceremony o 
tion, passed to the left, and instead of 
is thc case nt a Levee, proceeded tip the r<K?jT‘ 
where they formed in groups, and conversed with 
their friends as at any other evening party.

The presentations being ended. Lady lingot 
made the tour of the room, waited upon by Colonel 
Antrobus, and entered into conversation with 

His Excellency the («over- 
affable in his at-

e prospect
miseries.

These, Sir, are the eeotiroe*ts of a eincere well-
XT AMERICAN HIGHLANDER. 

St. 'John, IGtli August, 1842.

CLEARED
Auznst Gth— Birq-ie Glewner, 

timber and deals—R Rankin fc ( 
8m—ship Pons Ælii, Wright,

« ilemeiit
wieher of

R Rankin j- Co 
9ih— sehi. Emily, Hilton, Ha

|0ih_ship Britannia, MrRean
ileall. &r. — E. DeW Rslvhfonl.

11\|,—Imrqiie British A weriCH' 
pool, deals, Ar. — S. Wiggins * 
Clarke, B-rk. Boston, iron, slat 

|2'h—ship l«»id Wellington.
“HHtrhfsFIlW».' rvnwt.-

Huimet*, Jcxvett, fc»«

On the 2.>ilt uit. a Meeting was held in ihe Ses
sion Honwe of.Saint Andrew’s CUureli, to take into 
ronsideration the propriety ol olitainieg and employ 
iug a City Mi**w>nary, in connection with the Pre»- 
byterian Church, wliep.» ( ommiltee ol twelve indi
viduals iivHi appointed to ohtaio subscribers for that 
«ikjept, and te drn# up Rules for ll^e goretoment of

ssîtiti'-îSESE .«raaKSSS?mnrl. larger amouut would readily Ue raisea. » er , , m Dorchester. N
Uttle more exonion, and when the contemplated ob^ Idwgj ^ aMU% „f| Uie ,6 
ject rUm.hl be mo e gcnernlly known tn the member, strong, 50 day, fr.
„l -l.e Presbyterian CUwches in tins vitf. Arrived at Halifax

,i: -
Hs the Constitution el the Society Brig Charlotte Ann, V roor

1st. That this Society shall he called'* Tke Saint | ^ ^ Bo«lon. on Friday la 
John FnKeavTKBiAN MtesioNABY Society. i Am. brigL Joaluil Sen*'• I'Made^lua for Halifax, w,

:Sl"affiri.tl ..ffer'.li. «rjirorirh. Commit,re. meal, bo=, aral pork, J».

* -.toute part, of III. Cite «off 1» »'vm,lr. inside Raggmi l8le8' “un"b
•) I The Society shall have a President, two Vice |Halifax Recorder.

trirtMhen u. tori..,-1 ~—35-NOTI

««S'ES! B»:r«tinm * ,moogh"to°Miunhre, *of ,I,. Society 1 I... the be prctohed by iho RacTon

;^:^.hi^reftKli"!o:‘r«i:^:- SSfs"^
darinr the year. Flee M.mto,. of the Commute. 
el.all consitnle a quorum. , . ' TI|C ISaiMl.ir ail*

5th. The Society shall hold a General Meeting ■ ^ ||,,q cf ,he Mnchs
nnnuailv, on the first Tuesdaftn February, for the , ^ opened to the Public 

„f officers, and the discharge of any other lhe ,-lh inetant.
Prire of admission to every 

Is. St , payable at the door •» 
dmissinn at all times w 

1, price 2s. 6d. ; and Ti 
price le, -Sd., may be had. it 
of Hr. John G. Sharp, Messi 
Mr. W'illiam l«. Avery.

Congress ia expected to adjourn on thc 22d met

Steamer

Commet siui.

Mss* was celebrated on Wednesday,.m t*e C.
Kflc Cmludral, Boston, and the fnnexelservies wf:> 
forms of the Roman Catholic Oaevlk perlermst 
memory of the late Dak* of Orleans. 2W 
the altar was a sarcophagus, covered wish the 
flag, and surrounded hjr the colors of' the u- 
States, of Great Britain, Spain. Awfldn a»d« 
European nations shrouded in morniov- Tilo 

phagiis were lighted by candies born 
round them. Bishop Fenwick, and other pries 
the Catholic Church, arrayed in full 
formed the services. The building was rra-wd 
it# utmost capacity by an attentive congregation-, 
mis to show the sympathy of our citisens with 

the lose of e Prince from whose 
anticipated.—[Boston

f introdne-
rettring as and sarco

French people in 
and reign so much was

A Chiral Htm*.—a fine characteristic trs* 
the Germans was recently manifested. Just at , 

fleet of rnnsl hoars arrived, loaded with sev 
A* they got

..f,ratively little, looking at the 
As to ship building here, there is positi

hundreds of German emigrants, 
the city, near the packet host lending, tbe whole 
up one of their national anthems—the voices of hm 
age, vigorous manhood, end tender infancy floa' 
with those of woman in the glorious kermony. 1 «$*
effect, in the calm stillness of e dewy morning, 
tbe spires end domes of a silent city just touched with 
the golden beams of a July sun, was slmoel sublime 
—Buffalo paper.

election
business «'f the Society.

riih. The Committee shall meetnotle»* than
the labours of the Missionaries,a month, Hi direct . . ,

end transect the ordinary business anting from
OP7ti"!,<‘Ae s!.î.îcripttonl of One Dollar annually shall 

constitué Membership, with the power ol voting at 
General Meeting*.

8th. Where Missionary 
families for the purpose of raising contribution, lor 
the Society, the male head oteuch family shall be eu- 

■> tilled to the privileges of Membership.
9th. No alteration shell Ue made in the l onetitu- 

%ypps exi ept at a General Meeting of the Seciety.
Eke following Gentlemen were then elected Office 
Wytejind Mefnlwn el Committee, ie accordance 

rth, Ibird'enit louiUi article, of the Con.litoUon ;

Boxe, are received intoA pond etory ia going the round, of tke newipe 
per* ,limit a griillvuiaii I" ibie rily, who bed 

gular pe.iiiin tor buying quantifia» ol recoud bind 
furniture *nd otber ,rticlee. el eoelieo, ihel were 
cheep, whelher be h,d ecluel ue, (or there or nor, 
end, therefor,, dr,r et eny price, lining tilled hr, 
hour, wilh useful hud «nnqueled eriirlre, hit wile,
. prudent; e.rrhal tiowian. aaoayed «I to ex ir..»- 
ginee. „rr quietly, end wilhoet cow,airing him ’’look 
lhe rerpoinibilUy” nl sending a qoanlhy of ihe u.,- 
lere irurk 10 an euctiou room so he eoid. Great 
wae her diim.y end .eioniehfn.nl wheo re. lhe ere.i- 

of the ..Ie, a letge majority of the things rime 
hack to Ihe hou.e—Her hurhelid toll uulorluiiale ly 
•tumbled into tto euction room, and art rrrogmiiug 
hi. own furniture, hed .epureheeed II at heller her- 
gaiua than before !—N.Y. Union.

About 100.000 emigrants haee errl.ed i. Cenada 
and lhe United Sieiee ihir eraeon from Europe.

The Montreal Herald ray. a great Pjogortm» '1 
the recently arrl.ed emigrant are w.odlrirei atJ"r, 
the elreelr, pennylehr rod houreiew, wlllMgl She i W 
ribiliiy of getting work.

For the Benefit
Under thc Patronage of Hi 

tenant Governor, nnd 
TJlHE BUDE or OXY

Oxy-livdrogen Light, wil 
Grixu, at tiie New Cu« 
Walker’s buildings, on Thi 
o’clock.—His Excell 
will attend, and the Band 
wi 1 play a number of their 
Exhibition. Doors open n 
admission, Is. 3d. ; childre:

and most brill in

V Duncan. President. 
\pn.W. T. Wien art, 
MV’S>itTHERB,
Ro6' Park's. Treasurer. 

"Vrdinb, Secretary. 
: Committee.

| Viet' Presidents,

August Iti___________
SACRED MUS

Thomas Allan.
Thomas Rasiçine, Jr.
John Brvuen, . CONCERT of Sac

rrr^VNDKR Jardine. f\ lbe Hall of the
V 1—T-'”-------------- --------- — MONDAY aveniag, 22d i

FrederKRRIti D. will be from Handel. Havdi
k nnon. by the Rev. rtiotel. <»n Wednesday fMrti,vr |«articulars will be
^ Bnijamin H. Gray, hy, Wesleyan Minister, .Mr. ,j,he <un,)B *ruing li 

v Bliisvilld. Vs Frances Thomas, all of i ^ppyopyjavd. one half towa
At Christ Church, n cirlVl the ether half in aid

Venerable the Archrie*oday, the 7th met. by the cj,anjVB' i„*tilute.
Woiilf r, Nort li umber InmflJr. Andrew Gregg, of Wf.isbecker. Profe
1er of the late Mr. Kdwari*nd, to .Mary, daugh- _tcsije Bt lbe HiAnoforte. 
-------------------------------------of Fredericton. r

DIEI>--------------
On Ttiei-dav last, James Sm 

Jsmes Whitney, aged one year.'#f*°t •0,, Mr.
On Tuesday evening, Willianr . -,

Alexander McAvity, aged four ye!c** son °* *”r"
In Portland. (Stale of Maine.) o. 

instant, after a short illness, Mr. W?n”?7 
«»f this city, aged JD years ; by which F 
of Divine Providunre. his bereaved 
deprived of a kind husband, hischildrX"' ,
«innate parent, and tbe coromuoilv of iSn. * m" 
member of society. fctimablg

On the 21st ult. at Ravenna, in tke PtelV nu;. 
ag«Ml 67 years. .Mrs. Lydia Ludlow, rslift 
Robert Ludlow, of this city. She died wif® L,m

8S.‘4ÏSX2ÏSXÎS5srçssfshtte tiSsS ""essiK.'‘•“r;.'"f«,r«'ltoU,rwto.on,.rth. " nw IIHDS )

in to.dr2,,.”,Mcn'k> e"’"i"r let inet., at Bun,, I () 7 XX. 53 Brls, iiohn H»*enypt Sun,,ury* Priscilla, refict of tbe latj 88 Casks Retailing i 
ot ral.Sw,'„dS.Vi^ 77 leaving a numtor y Puncheons RljM
me Jl. ’ ■ Kf^-vuro lb,ft euddeo to,»,,- ^ <ff wh.eft, „11 be aol

«Ug. IB. f>A

l ’tr.h’v.

lutt iThe Loco Foco. of New York fired 
honour uf the Pre.idenl’e Veto. </;

1, il «id that rorne memlirer nf Coegrere receive 
for m,le.gr «hm" S"0®”- »l,il* ,b,ir •c:'0•l 
see donoi ureed $150.

New wheel is «fling »t Rochceler at 88 cent! p« 

Thera are 38» rape
The capital in.eetrd in there, amounll In
producing n ealwe of SI,078.3»

Sheep can b, bough, ml_.di.na a. 73 rent, a head.

Final P
\ l.L persons l aving an 

firm of Nathan *t 
render them to the subset ib 
to receive 
same,) on or before tue I- 
wise they will be put ir 
Johnbtqn. E»q. for collec1 

Aug. 16th. 1842.

all outstaodini
walk, in the United Sieire-

«2,466,376. the 1st 
ogh*n.

Jfust Jfji
OXES SUP 

TOBAC 
SANCTO

11.-5000 bbl. Genesee Floul 
„87v From » lot ®f ROW Gei>*- 
made at 5,50.—[J- ot Com.

York. A«£ 15 BTh very bin! of an intention to do something

KM.’.riiiTto""'11‘.m,
now'only undertake to iuquire, Ih, earn, result would:Sv,.iuprVandi and America, not one single
folio v. . . voice has come from any Christian Church to tes-

L rd Wberndiffe having said a few words against (.« approbation of the inlrusionist minority.
, ootion, and Lord Brougham Laving replied, tie f^otugh Guardian.

re.reuilwinv lhe oroooeal for a commii- v . -„_,i
A Handsome Don-xtiox.—XVc understomi 

and es- '
has been made to Mrs. Noble, wife of the

Joly ft.salts have been

the notion,
Hou*e divided, negativing the proposa 
m by 61 ti 14. that a most gratifying tribute of affection

1

1

» «
5.

2.
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n

mill^estaShment,TO YOUNG PERSONS.

éeèbeBS= E5B"gE;;:r: ^—
dmvin, th»t period. Of upw.rd. of Thirty Tk....,i Al M,ue,,.,lla. on th. 3d !"•< . ( ^
Votowe* t ! Panera. to the number of one thousand. Hence of her son,) Janet, widow oi ”

IS® TtErH-«ï£6~- ». «sa# ««enastMr. Sears paid the small sum of One Hundred Do At the y ,, „ffl,ction of rheumatic (, i immediatelv over the Hardware Establish-
eu

sons ol all trades would do well to think often of Mr. devoted servant of the 'people of his §L John, lf)th Aug., 1842.—>p._____________
Sears, follow his example, and thus reap the reward ter of lbe ü, 'P'* ’ „t“ em.d by hie hratLn in the ' TÔFpi.'R »KO^.

ISSSS?-™"-”= FÎr&OïEEHBH 500T"S=a-^
■ TV f i Luir world H. U». loll . widow pod. lion lo the Master or to the eubsmber.-If uppl ed

Mr. Rewwick. one of the Unitrd St.te. Comm..- li.lutuM of . belter wot ftjj Evening, it will be sent to any part of tile
‘"i. H.rrTy, Couety of We..mo,el.nd. on .he 24th1 Harbour. E. D=W. RATCHFORD.

July, Mr». Kedp.tli, Aired 35 Ja«r., widow of the lute] Alio. KL—p4w.

... **A "ùTjl'y.o*&>* .ylheSth fartant. .eed 6 month.
[The following communication, which cornea f d,v,, B.org. H. Beun.lt, m of

from a highly respectable source, we have much (. |luirl j„|,„ uann'ett, of that pl.re. 
pleasure in inserting.] <#n tin- Brig.nlfa. Coraair, on her

------- from B.rli.doe. lo Saint Slepl.eu, of yellow freer.
To Ike Editor of tht Observer. Stephen Millidge Omw.ll, of Dorche.t.r, H. It .

Situe.Th» City l.artag .lw.y. been jn.lle cetehra- ,„,| Robert Moore, of Shield.. England, end
led lor the enlerpri.e. high .pirit. and charitable dre- H„„r, Kerr, of Bock.port. Maine, l'eam""' .
p,union■ of.it.inhebit.ut., I .in embolde.ml on .hi. Oo bo.rd tbo brig Peraetea. on bar P»»»»''from
.«count, ootwi|li.landing |l»e»wrwee.mJai®?."n''«l Be.l.ire to St. Slepben.on the 2d Jute; J «.bb, 
eii.l.iri«»meot uuderinhirh it l.bo.re, to cell UtO~.. mfU> I9 . n.liee of Sl.ub.oneedle, «. o.
ne.t altention of the higher cl.nseeof the commuai! y a ■
to th. di.trc.nd dealitutinn thatnow preeetl among I„our.8T.—On VVeilnesday last, an inquest
III. l-o*'.' .od which will ii.rre.m in ratent -nd m.g- viow „f ,|,c body of a young man, named
niiuHMfrlVWfat.r .pproml.e». 1 won dre.pectfully GeorJi<, Roberb!oni and n verdict returned of Ac- 
„il.imPth„i rrttne .gree.ble mod. of relief, .neb ... . j ^ b drowning.”—The deceased, we
IlfAartV Bant. .Would I» adopted e. .peedily a, P - «UDDOsed to have fallen from the Steam

itzïîlz. « «S’
ri.hing-.ir. the eu.oiug inrlemant m«.on. Woed could While making fast a rope from n reft ofjleals.. 
now WuerhMed at |e.e then Half the amount it will was in the 21st year of his age, and has lett a il 
co,v when irn.t «od .now are on the ground. It i. d„wed mother, and numerous relatives and friend 
well known that l.rga .urn» of money liaee been rare- to l^oeiif his premature death.
e l in England, .nd al>o in the other Province, m lh» „ ————T*--------- — - ■ '
w»v. nndj am .ure that th. City of Smnt John will PORT Of SAINT JOHN,
be drsirou* of emulating their example, especially
when s» noble, and so holy * cause as Charity is to ho arrived.
su.tained. , _ _ nt Tuesdnu. ship Ornmocto. Cronk, Liverpool, 52—

1 make no doubt that the Commanding Officer of . ballast.

M—B ARMY CONTRACT.
of Terpsichore would glide through the dance with * gchr j0hn,t,.e, A'bon, Quebec—Thoma oEAI,ED‘ Tenders, the rates to be expressed m
the - poetry of motion." when .aspired by the char- u^.*' Cn ,m,k. . „ . O sterling, will be received bv Assistant Coni-
minx sounds of Mil.tarv mnsw. Brig Relief, Mann, Porto Rico,-Sancton fc Crook- ifi General GOLDSMITH, at hi?Office, m BOH*

1 he presence of Hv Exrellen^ theLiKOTintAWT ,h||I|k r'm and molasses. John, New-Brunswick, until Monday the 22(1 day
«rVirertw^hap- 'r^rw":’ü,,ln“::;:£AR.T;„kin*^*12«fort,icfollowmg

py7J. of ..forcing my prepnml. Th. Office ol ‘ Commissariat Supplies, vm
til* Uarri-onhave. I understand, cheerfully co-opera- ' • P™ - __G_ ti J. Salter, rem, su AT SAINT JOHN* . „
ted at all former times with the people of this City ' ’ ■ ’ ’ 1 JjQO Barrels of United States Scratched a pc
in Vaisewmthv deed*, and therefore, the Geutlemeo •* • A,nn, Masters, Liverpool. 5fr-J. fine, or Canada Fine Wheat Fj.ovb—to be ma-
hyShom tl.esihh Regiment is Officered.w.l he anxi F aR,t nufactuied from Wheat die growth ot the present
o,M m imitate the example of the.r I,v g ,,r Tr„, FrlMllJ. Godieu, Quebec,-T. Leavitt k ftnd to be delivered at Ute Queen s Magazines

tJMrSa^tTS: Mi rn, flour .nd b.,f .......... ,r .1 «hi, pl.ee, gt the «lowing per,o*,
litia should participate io the good work, and lend Vlana.'Vane Halil* Q ” Vaughan, Halifax 800 Brls. previously to t lC L»th October, 18 
their influence and the sanction of their approbation steamer S»xa^ Gotha. ^ g Brls. previously to the 80th November, 1842.

;DSSr "• t1”BUM . on MOSDAy8 wbünEs. ,

si. flou, iGt„ Augu.t, i8«. r8^v*^ “,Wri,t" ;rT
9ih—aeht. Emily, Hilton, H.l.f.g, ...nrtml c.r«n et^_r'Tender to b„ ,Ccompunie4 by a letter, viens to Tuesday me ran u

SSMsarta»"...
îrt'ti—imruim Britl.li A-n.rtcnn. Piiich.nl, Eiv.r- fluc performance of sucli Contract ua may 

onol deal","*C__ S,Wiggine te Son; Srhr. Jame* terefl ,nto.
Ct.t'ke, li-rli, Boninn. imn, elniM, fir—Mailer Commissariat, NF.w-B*nfrsw«cK, f

12 K-.bivl.mil W.llingtna, M Urea, Liverpool. St John, August »th, 1H41 S
.VI PA U.«-««'

Whale risking
VénmWd that liter h.4 ol«nin.d .ubwrlvllun. folio- th.2l.lult. bv iha.lHV «Vm. O'.-U-rA AJ OI'[® , b7 s! mkb.TtcrB fur the vurpoo- of

^«astiietosse: SsEL-sassr-^s.ro's:
Meeting l.aviug than dcrid.11. in areorflaura n*""'dnd Abigail. Smith, fr»m St. John. that, affair, will b. h.U ^ N15BET, PrmJmt- ALT-—Luliflmi! E« Ship Charles, 3000 75 boa.. Tub.rc . .

***U»*t____________________ SAù2„e„li..........^....... -œïMr

" M tb«Tfollowing Rnlr. were .nbmitied.ud adopted I Mercv J --n - of British North America. Iota III suit purclmaerv, 1>T BO boxe. Mould JIandi-I-S i S l-.g« halt Petra,

'CSCS—£K—T------------------------______________________________________________________________

31 Th. Soci.iv .ball have n Pre.ident, two Vice |Halifax Recorder. ____ „ounccd bv Circular to the respective parties. lalanfl „f Jamaica, are requested to Pr™™t l' 81) bundle. Honk, and swklw. dl) do. 6cy
3.1. 1 It. r Keerrtarv. I ..________—------------------———r no fli%qflenil is declared in sterling money, and duly attested, to the subscriber, wIth n I wo 4 pipe, Pico Madeira «IMJ.

P4ihJ Tbo butin... of II,. Society .b.ll be.gouduet,, rQ=NOTICE. will he paid at the rate of Exchange current on the M(,ntlis lr;,.n the date hereof, in order that he may , 4 ““•.CHAM PAONE.
edtre". Commute., con.i.iing oftw.lv. me™ '»». I ti,c special request of His F.xcEU.r.scv and of Augu8t, to bo fixed by the Local transmit the xametothe Executore m Jamaica^and , J Stockholm ditto.

s;E=:r::rr;i am.»^ ies?5™---
4ee=c:z^«±.isplW see:::.k«.b tith. Tne Commit,., .hall meat ..tie” th"a one. p p.y.bl. at lb. door ..f the H.lh-7V*«t. to M. .loll 11, IA- It- 1 L LUI5R|N. ol the City»! Sami John, .Mop- |o dillo ditto ditio Bl-Ct.

th* Isboo" •* ■"• M»..nn.r,e. ‘ .^inn .1 .11 Umo. wl.il. the Eahibmnn con- Agl”| .7.1 Society of the City ,ed Count, rh„„, p,,, .„i,,„-d lo u,.iu Iru.t fmr aurh^pl l.„ 20 ditto .ditto nCR"B°r 0ous_con.i.U.g of
linnet, pm, 2.. Od. ; nod Ticket. In- on. .dm,..,on, I ‘‘wi„,, io’„«o.d,nr. wl* >h. .. c„jilor. „, ,h»ll torn, in nnl] oyocnl. thp Hood of Wi,|, . „„,t, of DRV f-OODs-con ^
povo I» Sd.. ro.y be h«d. if ro<,uirod. .1 the .lore- ,*|4V „fVÀ R M E ftx r..ident in I be nd rjnmuo.it iun on nr before Ibe 1 wentT-j- Itlb d.y of Mou,.lin je Lame Drc.spt, Reg*t '

---------------s—ygg-ImwT------------ ÏBfflJï.'SS-'i’Sou

' 8K$,«m».tv— ; c**l «»
STOCK. Ike., will l.f held iu King’s Squurf. in tUn Sl Johii21st Juns. l^^-[G«»»r^r-1___________ 4 V'?**' ? SHERRY,
<:iA; 'l'Lio11 AU.‘kc,,.br.rt”,o tUî“ù!iuci‘d,û,t,lc. .hr C1|ai„ CabltS, Anchors, &.C. Q qnHrtgr-cn.k., S

TAc nbeciibtr has receiver/per^brig South EsK.Jiom * ^.r-ck., j “

il;'.w's7eOn'"l-m mdre'JitÎYhem mz, RAIN C A BLES, from 5-8.0 1 M-loj M CltOVKSHAXK

sSriÆÆ^ï ^iiisasfo
ion,lance ne ll.o.e d.v. wilh «. men. C.llle end H , tllpb . |0 bag. l>-ck SPIKES. J. 0. b). and s 
“ -1" mchi—AH of which wiUliereld

,fl. _____ G. YOUNGER. Sony. Jul, 5 Ms*. Street

- SÂCRÊDlÛMCiÊTŸr- A,,i-

A CONCERT of Sacrf-d Music will h* giv^n cullur, ln u,c Vrovim-e, or by A WRDDKRBCRN.bFq 
/X „t Hull of the Mechnnic*' Institute, on yllV,rnm,ui Emigrani Agent for New-Brusswick.

MONPAY *veniug. 224 instant. The selections| St. J»t*n, Avp**t6. 
willhe .rom Hsndel. H»rdn. Mo,art. Ac. of winch 

particulars will he given in *, programma 
The funds arising from sale .of Tickets will ha 

) appropriated, one half l"W«rd. the Sacred Mn-ic So- 
! cietv. the other half in md of the objects of tbe Me 

Institute. , _ . ...
Mr. Weisbf.cker. Professor to the Society, will 

pteside at the Pianoforte. Avg. 13.

sc UeapcsMy Usas You sc HE»nr« :
l lake this inetlm-l ot iuD i""i" v l

have lately prepared and pul>lv«li»-l i "••rk. 
entitled, •• Bisi.B lllOOXAPHV, or Ihr L rrs 
and Character! nf alt lb' pnnnptrl ptrsonopet 
rtrnrdr.4 iw the Sacred Wnhngr," emhellisi nl 
with nhout five hmulreil new and Im-mhI'MI 
picturrs. illus'rating St:ri|»lure Sn-n' tv. His
tory, Orner»pii>. Aniiqaitir*, «t'1'- h. is wrll 
known to all mv voting friends, who Imre lo’en 
hnmgUt up in Saiflwlli Srl.-w-ls, «nil hn-l < 'tme- 
tiai) Purenls and Teacli.-rs t.. instrnei tlmiii, 
lhat the Script lire* are lur.-lv mn-le up of ll.e 
lives nf individuals, mid iloiilvless for Hus res- 
don, to show us S]ieennen< of h'in.iui chiiructai 
in every virirry of kind ami condition, that our 
liiitlersismling mny he exereised. and we may, 
when entering into the world, he Viter pre
pared u. Cleave what is good, mid amid 
what is evil. But

r the Glntaow, and the Kington. July 29.—Iron Stf.ami 
frutlcy, with portions of Steamer.for the Une of the Royal N 
citizens arc much inflebt- Ontairi", his lately arrived out fix. 
ireventing the fire from camfl, of. cdùisp, lo‘ pieces, but the

having sent out competent persons, 
r Major Locke and Ma- bç put up forthwith. In the same vesst 
son Engines, were early brought out the Iron Steamer, arrived the 
lent their ready and wil- ficer.t Engines of the Steam Frigate Cn 
d protecting the property now almost read y for launching.
Lion of them having been
guards at several point-i. There does not often happen * year w 
the means ot preventing fmi<* »f ihe enrth are so tinirer*nlly *pokf 
we know, in connection hundenr. From *11 pert* of this coniinem, ■» 
they contributed much to from the three kingdoms, the most cheeriu 
iry and idle crowd from counts teach us. Only in this neighbourhooi 

and hindering the really two or three other pLces, do we hsve mention 
ervice.—[Courier i '"«ge done lo the whent Tty rusi. Hev is hsr

' be dispoted of in our mnrket et six dollars a t« 
place by His Worship the ! •» quoted m four in Montreal. We read of coni 
ales, the day after the lnte being entered into at Philedelphiii and *t CJeve

igin, and after a very ! for the delivery of wheel et from serenty-fiv 
fpersons present, nt ! eighty cent* * hnthel. end *t Cincinnsti from I 
ng out, the Magis- j to fifty cents—St. Catherine't Journal.

" cmn ofThe'S- ! . "j »>• buHdillg «nd yill-,

back windows of the loft : ™ the St. Mur,’. Suburb., Montreul which ,
nccndiaiian. to be dieco-i place on Monday end Tuesday,went off w,th g,

| spirit, the buyers being principally mechanics, c 
The flriccs of lots varied from £12 10s. to £ 

i. el,out red,nine hi. een- ! each, and the acre and villa lota from £138 to 
.. A..i.i«.t Clanvm.i,.- | per acre. Of 193 acre, ourchwwd 4 month- 

,r more sincere!? add desei- i for £6000, 40 were sold for £ftOOO, leaving I. 
cted by their Parishioners, nmining uiLSold ; a rise in property that has et 
tlemsn ; ruJ none, we ere been equalled in this province within »och a 
■ri«h, whose ebsence will be period.—[Q,uebec Gatette.

—- . Canadian Prisonert.—We learn that Chandu
The present state of the and Wuit6| the yf whom has * wifeaed elevci. 

.use, in the Market >qnare, j chil(ln,n> undthe second .a wife and owe child, in 
a subject of getertU eom- Cul|fldai have effected tlieir eveape from Van Die- 
stench in then neighbour- malfs Ijnnd nnd rcach«sd Rochester, X.Y. a day’s 
filth which is ntghtiy do- journey from their iwpective fcmilieu—They left 
, at times being almost m- ti)0rr^|anii pryoB two day» before the escape of 
fore with much satisfaction <jremmen . g^peted themselves effectually from 
lays since, thàt a proposal search, Mndng the ftstnew 6fa distant isle
jwnsman. Mr. W... Smith, pCar coo>-"t, fortified with more than two week » 
louse, on a reduced scale, provisions! How they contrived to get on hoard a 
re believe,) for the sum of j.^ngiand whaler and where, is not stated ; but 
ts-tu they might be realised it jg CPrtai„ that shebrroght them wifely to New 
f the amount England.—[N. Y. Evening Post,
has really been made to the 
link no time will be lost in 

ng. the want of 
o the inhabitants 

y, especially when it can be 
ay whatever on die part of 
ith prospect, in a short time,
» income to the City, while 
a nuisance,nnd by no means 
authorities.—[Courier.

depressed state of the times, 
dings being erected ; among 
house, the property of Mr.
•t; a very compact well-built 
to Mr. i)rake ; and die ma
ll adjoining the store of Tlto- 
the wharf ; which we consi- 
nefitrial to this community, 
in its neighbourhood. The 
it tip a house built of plank,
\edendon Sentinel.

in the City ol'SaintJolm,
GREATLY IMPROVED.

çQ
a

If andJOSEPH GAYNOR- 
Fredericton, 13tii August, 1842.—3w. __

lloncshj, Ernnomy, Industry 

Punctuality•
BE DILIGENT IN BUSINESS.

v,/ VvtSIvA'
ilrfc
rSI-'K

REMOVAL.

Loss, Logs, & Timber.
\\r'\NTEI) tor'll,. ..Id Mill., 4-°°^?r '7d 

V V. Sprite and Pine LO(iS. for * eu |r#. 
Vinter supplv, tur which the highest Ui*rke ^ 
A-ill I.h yivvn. Also 2.000 tops te«U»e rx* 
VIM BE It. of sll lengths end size?

::-L tlciive tu Wlmt m ptMHl, :• mi svi'iu 
11* evil, lint in tinntf at once to my story : 
lisve writn-ii the rilbire t-ook for vont 
kcinont «ml in»iru»tiim, uml i!m "'"rlu 
take I! f„r «'U1 It IS worth. I hnv- ill'is- 

ril the “ UlBi.R llimiRSPHv" with pic- 
| linve wri”on for TIIE \nt"vi . hut 

ileaire llint tins volume in iv tl-t '-e foT"l 
UiHiii nny bo-tx, I 6»v m the title |-age that it '* 
v'5,51,0,1 for rsi.nl.es, I wish it to tot |iorn.it* 
t,-,| to t utor the family Circle, ivvl take_i«* 
rlimit's to make its W*v. If it i' P"‘rw'; n"1 '* 
■ Visk lH..k. on',1»- initia, perliaps the children 
wav iKitrmnse »t ; yerehmice ilio parents mny 
rfoiim to I.H.k into it. The Editor ni lus I BK-

SEAR:
isiy SHEESæ

Irnelh -,f 57 M. if required. They
to manufacture nnv other description of Lu
msv he required, including the prodqfP , »

notice, nnd pn ihe most rpasontthle term*.
The Sqhsrtiher having just fitly'1 Vp- , 

innit of S..I, on the mo«l improred '
lh. h.,t Machine,J. Ire « fi'-t rale MaoMtl”.t- ” 
prepared to m«o„f»n„r, 4U0 m 500 Shipping Deal, 
per d.v, or 100Hi 10 si.i"*, firi.l feel pee

There fine Mill, are .u.i.l.d m 'he CHV o' a»'0‘ 
J-I.n. amid-t «hip- and tvh.rrr». anil direertV OPP -
.ire and rei’.hih hail ol lire mm.ring grou, d «nd I y
. llirl, Deal, and other dr.rripuon. pf LS" her P u 
li« rut and p.M.'l rlean and un.odrd d'r , f
the .««•- into Ihe ve„el.. «. «ell. m the re»oth»"> 

ry, February, «nd March, a, I" JuTIP J
M U — Fur .11 order, tliet ihe i|ll»critier IP«T «•« 

favoured with, either from Pu.Und, ’Irp»""4- ^

iisiiesrsksrKsjRjS»

/UMiuim5=j IK

shmers of Survey on the North Eust'-rn Roundnry 
Question, arrived *t Quebec on his way to New York, 
th* (ISLrtv having beer, recalled. _____

! )

J
•• In fMmrntinx the Srnptur« 

hvl Vouwr V'-n-ms cl«i**fty m «»> m-w nnu 
kavp Ihemf.trp -•n.lfs.vnrrd to r-n.ler the winds 
plPSSinre ,ud il.ttrnrUve In them. Pie seeds 
of piety cannot »*: K"WU Phi enrly. amt nothin; 
will s,! niuth rciotnmend te|ieion at *n ngree- 
ahln form. History nnd Biograpl.y are very 
•(tractive to vlwnx minds, (especnlly when 
accompanied with correct ^nd suitahlc engm- 
Vi:i5s. illustrative of the fuels nnd ‘cenes req 
curded in the Sacred Volume.! nnd if we esn 
recommend tlie cssentlftl principles of religion, 
i,v means of this species of comP”'-Imn. sn 
import»id service will be rendered to -he rising

6,11 Tins method is «Iso well mlculnted for 
family instruction *>n Snhbftth e 
nothin" will c

r.s. I 
nmlCheap SHOES,

AT FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.

etcop«t

! sr.ASCH THE ftCRtPTUJtr.S |
Corner of King and Germain Streets. 

npHE Subscriber has this day commenced Selling 
X Off the Bnlance uf his Stock of Summer Boot* 

mid Shoes, at the following reduced prices, tor Lash 
nnIf, : . . * ’’

Women's French Kid Slipper*,
Prunella Boots.

CONTAINING

FIVE HUNDRED5 o
4 0do. 11 lack 

do. Seni Skin Shu
do. Fine Spanish

BEAUTIFUL2 0es. assorted, from 
Leather »nd Russia

on or produce reflee- 
icii as an «•ntortainiiic «nd interesting 

narmtive. Most of the nrlieles in tins yolnrap 
g re of such lenvth rs to im easily rend 'hmugh
lonjrr-tlH'SMnav WiTiiviVd mt^two -r three

gj^nrRvTs reS sr-’.".»
Ni.a.Tlv.1," ,b-r h».e tl".“SJ!]î*™.miS“l"'llî!i mrel raj ïiSrêï'âî lîmà tkrirti*. P.Uili.h.re «cl.
ssstiTaS ira ■tâtss.r s&rsc.
your «ttcniion tu the Bilde-thc whole rf ^Î5»t« scene, v,d even's- l.optng ttiend.v to

,n ^ r,cb,ysi,“"üw,th ,,ew“ fl“
... ^ - .u.acv- ...»

.««lirra. „ T.K Vo..., M fee the Çf'”'1 > —. jàiLrtî »»nti™ I» the wmref ,„l. i~tn,, «teen wWh

Atheist s\v* not only in his heart, hut ,n lt Yournrut. Uradfh ' with the Hlh»e. « "«'• f’'f

“"£! ïï" T,.,»cc. ^ ^ . Q-eIsHSiSlSi^4

Vj-JOESTS WJIXTP.D LY TOftA’ MP IQl 5TKI.___________ _

tàçsncr’s Jluse uni

jy'.tTIJK.ili" HISTORY.
RoberUo»-. BrlckBulldli>s,Prl»uo Win.

PICTURES3 0Kid. from
do. Fashionable Victoria Shoes,

Girl»' Shoos of all kinds, from 
Children's Boots and Shoes, from 9d. to

do do. of finer quality, from 1 •>
Men' , Y’onthN and Boys' Boots and Shoes of awry 
description, at equally low prices.

Auv,ret 16. S. K. FOSTER.

Wanted lo «barter.
a Good Vessel of 300 to 350 Ton» 
/ Y Register, to tnke a Cargo to tlie 
North side of Jamaica.

Apply to
Sancton & Cuookshank.

5 6
2 3

0

that may he required from thq£itabl|.Unient lo tons

’“^auJTia'Uveut

reiisoputilp trims, nt 
summer or ^’in

The *

in world, and i. rayat.l. "f ronl.inlag «
I.", 0110 01,1 0. The ,,,,-uf lh. Diere oue and L"*« 
the a.id Food .» uff.retl ar.tl.to .11 """
Si. John. Fredericton, V. pou.luck. ot »" *"7 P» ^
,he River St. John, who m«, *.v.
an,I ,h- ..hi Lou» whan .o departed r.n he = "

red who-re uoyai-rd io the Flour' T'-de. C" hovo 
tire use of it, either in .umnier or winter,

,o much required ot nil ««"- 
peut,le ol oil rank, m society, 

retry th. .ul’«t|h«r haem* kj'1
„„me.,|.m'h.Gr,,t«od tow I 'll.,

lo prepare for the oiuoul.rlure of 
he auccued ip the attfpript, hp 

benefit of Former. «4 
8«.v<« ti ne, io giv* ,n •?" 
dflny. for 0«ts hrongl^

m’ tUe" Mill frr-h Oat and Iodjaq M*"1- I'lour' 
uÎ7Hvât,0.her''Ê;rehh.hre,.0oxm7,|.=-

Aug. 11 h

New Y'ork, Angrwt 11.—Money Jttarleef.-—Since 
oar lest report, no improvement in business lias ta
ken place ; on the contrary, all branches of trade: 
are, if poesfcle, more dull. The country has been 
for months kept in constant excitement m regard 
to tbe action rtf ( ongress npo* the Tariff question, 
and each sncceusive step, instead of ditninislimg, 
has rather increased this excitement. Tber effect 
of this slate of tike public mind hns berrr to unw*t- 
tle the regular operations of trade, and hrrfig about 
a general fed mg of distrust both os tv mercanfjh- 
c redits and Ibe profits to he derived from purr 
Prices generally have been o» tike derhm, and the 
disposition, not to any nreeswty. of evewouwsntgr 
whi<rb is erieced by rarest claeeesy has caused a 
great, rednetirm in the arteml1 ««owaiiytio» of the- 
country. This, together with the great t&romntior> 
of the sound currewy, km tended 1kT nmlnmc tlie 
depression of prices, and tv render tike-rexuit of 
operatioiMirt the prcseM low ni» dhmàflftril U*nc-

ofa buildi
rvcmeoce to

As fresh QntmPitl is 
I the year, by 

|,mh in town s.qd cou 
tlirouuh the im 
intends 
that article. Should 
nrnmiees. for the

j ;on« ol

C.at5 the impro 
forthwith

pi espectql 
in ordertp 

it's

pr„|iciee«, tor 11 
Cnpntry vM>ph‘. 
chance, withont n momen

TO LET,
Until tlie first of May next, and immediate posses-

Monef cowthm.a « I'll. J« r t, —wt ie hawk aee.t-f 
door, can he rretip .htwieel wp-m tree eliree reel.- 
ritiea. Liwg» amounts nr* tving lift*, wort mg* »*vo- 
rahle oppnrlenity fee rn-ctreeo'. »"8 eo*.Hhnre -re 
which to pr-wod w i rei.ewewe ie.S**er el rea.e««- 
raiion. The «moaretof p-per of rein» ie eere email.
and the hank»..,*»» paertire» -• p”» rer.welh----

oo L-.d-w, »5 I. ■> ore "»* peerei——

■““lumber. SHINGLES. LATHS, I’aliuR»,
Reoir.—Ah our lady

o..n„f.clur.d i. tfii- E;r 
I tabtiihwrênt wS,..,„d to V 4»»" lh‘

10s. ! fir*» «tvle of worknmn>htp

; A WING
ms to learn aomething of tlie 

with this ceremony, we ex- 
Mertury an account of the 

i occasion :—

wisher of
Yearly Admission—nl nil times during hours :

iprchtv-e fti<*l 

gratis, by taking it
qkorge bond.

rp? Persons not in r„cumst»nce* to ppm 
Ihei hard times, tp «hem warm through
nnd dreary wintpr, can hiOn the 2»jth nit. a Meeting wa« held in the S#s- 

Honse of Saint Andrew’s ('buroh 
consi»lerHtion the progtiely ol «ihtwinieg and employ 
iug * Ci«V .\li*»ion«ry, in connection wilh the Fres- 
hvteriiin Church, whep.p ( ummiltee ol twelve indi- 

«ygs appointed to obtain subscribers for ihut 
and to draw up Rules tor ll^e gorornment of

ting iAdy Bagot held her Exchent'e c 
. aioutments at present inbp- [Gum. Adv.

nomy obw^rved was somewhat w|^ tUe ra»ikr Imms* to- B»»hndoes. jmeehtoy.
be» been the pnictice on tor- tàir i»lam4» op. Beiweew ike

1 not U bucked off with be* jmwer of •tm»fcs wHiü >M 
t wes lighted by throwing «vesboord her roid. It ' . 

•rated th*t she m*de cooHder»!* w»twi, mod w.J 
compelled to return to St. Thou»»#, where- shewiC 
vednn the evening of Jnly 2Ü *id on ihe- 27d h w 
taking in ro»l, pr*r»r**orv iwretusiHisg tw Eagkn 

t damages.—À. Y

.20s.
tree admisixton, Recording to

. to rake into
Contributors to Inivp u

lb^:™-MtC~p.reouehr^,e.  ̂

admission arc rec.r.led at the entrance of the Museum. 
April I9ll«, 1842.

July 2f»th. 1812
SALT.QRREL COAL AND

The subscriber offer, for «ale from on
Pin suit, to arrive from Liverpool—expected iu ten

m - T^tCl--*-*-r-rwri LJl.eO. •» »■«» v..a...«e
y.^ lowered into the ship's hold, to pre-

50 phalde dillo, impllpr, suitable for Smith's work, 

or cooking ;
u,Ti..snichoeson * co.

Hrtnthf.ulucnbel, ,v
A.rrr.1 ». 1842. JOHN MA KAY.

REMOVAt,hoard the shipviduals •
«•hj**r4, a .

'iSsÉSSïrEE NOTICE.tiW=i$VWh«».' ryua*. ».»<nn—— —
Huuiret». Jewett, hmslport The Subscribers have removed their place of business 

from to the new Fire-pruol Store
lately erected bv them »t York Point. «»ot Hf 

property belonging to K. •» • 
hprp they oiler lor sale on their

Steamer HIST RLCEIVKD,à de Camp in waiting,
On Thureday, Lady Bagot 

convenient distance from the 
isitors entered. Her ladyship 
nt. Col. Antrobus, Provincial 
npported by her three daugli- 
, nnd there received the ladies 
d do Camp: the gentlemen by 
otnpanied (those at least who 
utter was arranged at Saint 
sir companions and allowing 
ne to he presented to Ijody Ba- 
i her ladyship, they proceeded

Per briy South Esk}from Liverpool :
j ^ CASKS flxcnllent^ qiiHiity T«b'«

Id lilnjs.\'ognac BRANDY.

I5U Imjf.» Imrcl yellow 80AH—for Sabi l-v
duly J- _ J- V. THL'RGAR

CAKPËVI.Ifi.

Union street, on the 
Crookshank,F?q »w 
usual liberal trims • —

H DS. Brown SUGAR- Ü0 cn-i Qtn 
fresh C HO CO LA 1 E,10 H 21) boxn*PCommet simi

M«ss was crlrhrafcd on Wednestfny..m the C. 
“fic Cathedral, Boston, and the ftimrralwvie»t»f> 
forms of the Rommi Cnlholic OmkvH-prrlermxt 
memory <if the lnte Duke of Orleans. IW 
the altar whs a SHruophegus, covered with ihe Pr 
Aug, nnd surroumled lijr llie colors of the u- 
StHtes. of Great Britain, Spain. Aewn-i» wnd< 
European nations shrouded in morniwre Tito 

phugns were lighted by cnndWa burn 
round them. Bishop Fenwick, and other pries 
the Catholic Church, arrayed in full poMriftrels 

The building was era*»ti- 
litre congregHlior:, 
our citixens with

A CONSIG NMENT of 800 Yards pf 1 hrec pi> 
_J\ and Fine and Superfine tvn ply CARPET
ING. with Ç liaqdsoiuc IlFîARTH RUGS, and n 
quantity of CARl'ET BINDING, h; ju<t received 
per the John Bentley direct from the manufactu 
jer, m-.d for sale by 

August 2.

1 box Cloves, 
SUGAR.

ter the ceremony of introdne- 
left, and instead of retiring as 
(veo, proceeded tip the room 
n groups, and conversed with 
fiy other evening party, 
is being ended. Lady Bagot 
b room, waited upon by Colonel 
lered into conversation with

JOHN KINN1SAR _and snreo
in A rstitnte Juki ireinilina.

U X E S Superior CAVENDISH
TOBACCO.

SANCTON & CROOKSHANK.
15 Bformed the services, 

its utmost capacity by an ntlei 
nus to show the sympathy of

the lose of a Prince from wh<i«* 
anticipated.—[ Boston IX A

July û.
French people in 
undreigu so much was

A Chiral Hymn.—A fine characteristic trs* 
the Germans whs recently manifested. Jus» nt i 

fleet of rennl bonis srrived, loaded with sev 
hundreds of German emigrants. As they got 
the city, nenr ihe packet boat lending, tbe whole 
up one of their national anthems—the voices of hot 
age, vigorous manhood, end tender infancy flou* 
with those of woman in the glorious harmony. 1 
effect, in the calm stillness of a dewy morning, at 
tbe spires and domes of a silent city just touched wit), 
the golden beams of a July sun, was almost sublime 
—Buffalo paper.

A gond story is going the rounds of the newspa 
pets, about a gentleman in this city, who bad asin- 

guiar passion for buying quantities of second hand jL 
furniture and other articles, at auction» that were ■ 
cheap, whether he had actual use for them or nor, ^ 
and. therefore, dear at any price. Haring filled h* 
house wilh uselrie and antiquated article», hie wife, W 
a prudent; carvfhf ^oman. annoyed at he ex trava- 41, 
gancc, verv quietly, and wilhoet consulting him '‘took 
the re.pon.il,ilily" nl rendinj a «Mnlitjr ref lh..u..- •
|„. trunk 10 an auction room lo he sold. Greet .! 
«... her di.m.y and ..ioni.hm.nl wh.o o> lh» e.nre ff
in, of Ihe «le, a lain *•>•"«» •» '*» aT H
back lo lh. hou.e—H.r hu.li.nd had unfo.ion.reiy fj 
■tumbled into Iho auction room, and mu rero«m.uhi /■ 
hi, own furniture. h.d tc,urch..«d II at heller bar- f 
gains than before 1—N. Y. Union.

About 100.000 .migrant, hate .reread io Canada 
and the United St.re. thi» rea.on from Eu»a»e. ,

The Moored Herald ..y. a «teat |J8W«'t \ 
the recently .reread emigr.nls ore ».nd*to« •»"«» 
the «(reel., pennyleta and hou.ele»., wlthrttjfco (o# 

•ibility of getting work.

The Loen Fneo, of New York fired 
honour of the Pre.ident’» Veto.

GOODS.i. Ilis Excellency the (lover
as general and affable in hi» at- 
ulics of the family appeared to 
m the fatigues of their voyage ; 

not competent to speak, 
the absence of all

in fRpks—fi *nd 4. 
Scale—8 mid l>,

jVnrv IqruHny cx sfi\p British Queen, from London 
s^ J_JHI)S. palp UolUnd*^GENEX A,

If,5 bnrreii Day d Martin j BLACKING,
200 hose-d lust pale Yellow SOAP,

10 do. Windsor
85 do. sperm, mould qnd dipt Caxdi.KS,
40 kegs Mnstqrd. I ense Confectionary,

I h!id. Bn*ket SALT, 1 rase Shoe Brqshei,
100 Imge SHOT, I bale Shad Twine.

Jj cases liUi k Lead, and IBue Yitr'ol,
5 hslc» Sl.ovs. 2 vsser Liqporiee, 

dnzeii Ilighlsrul Plsying Card»,
20 ditto .Ispsn INK,
20 hags hl«ck Pepper, 2 hags Clove®.

1 cask Nutmccs. I b*c Catraw»y Seed,
20 netecs Refined SUGAR,
30 chest* E. 1. Company’* Congo TEA.

(i Ups soft shell Almonds, l cask Jorij 
(> carrotecls Cprrspts.

•« Avon" from f iucrpagl,—
20 hogsheads BRANDY.
1.5 barrels Mcrtindales Paste Blacking.

220 boxes SOAP. 10 h-nes M|i» Stargh,
50 dozen Shoe Hemp. 20 dozen Beil f ords,

:t b.left small CfiritApe, I do. Woollen Y ARN 
UK) bund'es Shest Iron, 1 cq*k CUTLERY'. 

fix “ PcarC' from Litu rpool,—
10 crates CROCKRpY. I tierce Sprqhliiçg Brushes 

JCx “ Perthshire" from Greenock,—
300 Iron POT* Csqtp Oven-,

•55 hftgs BARLEY, i«' do. split Pens.
350 re..m< Writing h»hI Wrapping RAPER,

SHIP FOR CHARTKR OR SALK. 8 boxes* Sugar Cmidy. 2 barrels «Lozenges.
T—_ AN he launched on or before __,N stofs —

\J Ute «ith of August, an. wi. ^ hfnwt' .Ian}lica |U) ,
take a CARGO to any m o ■ ^ 4„ hltd*. Port, Mmlfir», nnd Sherry V inks.

g_ Great Britain. She is /GO Tonb oi l | ^ d<> Martcll\s BRANDY,
I meatiurement, and about /80 V xv ”'V1u J‘\y',1,(| ' 15 «lo. HoIIhriI Gknf.va,
an dthoroughly Conprr lastvn«;d , nxxù for >V wl, ^ ^ |4ri(Iilf SUGAR. 2.50 do. Mor.Asy.bv, 

i Per North America from Boston - • Fastening anil Workmanship, trin no > ‘ 7() ,.he„,e and boxes Black and EA,
risrl ir PM NTED FAILS, Ur to any Ship heretofore bu.U in. this Port, O- f..  ̂ Ja,a Blld St. Domingo CObkbL.
v\SN(lVBR<)OMS, ( 'OFFRE, &<*. 'stem and stem-post, tipron, nd pnc. 30 hhds. Raw and Boiled Lmsepd OIL.

Alt 1-A|?irh will he sold cheap while landing, or bitts ; hackmatack stand t«ms for bnl . r White Lead and col..,.fed 1 aint,
nt N^T^KiiL siLrwhcrc a General AtLrt- „Rtadikmght-hea^mm^^l;vvn>l,;;;^c«,decks : ^ Will<loW CLASS, assorted 

‘ ,* rilFAP GROCERIES may be had. and in the lower hold, on an n 'rtt,0 frames,' 100 kegs Wrought N A ll.N
mentot CULM OKU. 1 pM with iron 1 àrt nnd t« preveni I ‘M»9 bars refined and common IRON,

>keep the butt, from <7"^\ uf old 60 b..,es IC. IX and PC T.n Pi-ATK,|her frora worktng ; ber W - ^ , H,.rl 3U barrels CumbprUml PORK,
quality of Tobtquc Rf«l J S;T _s,r. conm«.mu nt-
Bails arc of the best ^' /u^Fn^ ^ut^ture £00 hogd.end- Bright SUGAR,
Cordage is of tlie best “ Jacks* n manutmAurc f- » L CENKV A : 15 ditto TREACLE- 
She has topgallant forecastle poop. tor r # * Thr abnr* Goods, icith a gfVRral assorlmri
lh-!L'"[0=rmUÜOn PlClLSe °PP yj AMEs' sMlTH, ‘ if GROCERIES, mU be told lew far Cash or

Courtenay Bay, St John

truck us was 
ent, and the elegant neatness 
ing, especially to young ladies, 
io seldom understood or practis- 
I^ady Bagot alone was in any 
and that was for tha display of 
, the tiara and stomacher hcr I a- 
st occasion these were appro- 
ng to her rank.-All the pnnci- 
e city and neighbourhood, with- 
party, were present.

FORK.

» muntb, t«« dtrert ■ ,
and transset the ordinary business arising fr«nu
"‘‘'["‘'"Â' reflation'of One Dollar annimlly «hall 

von.iimre M.mlrei.liip, with the yower ol vuliag »t 
General Meetinii*. . , .

8th. Where Mis-ionarv Boxes art received into 
families for the purpose of raising contributions tor 
tbe Society, the mnle bead otsuch family shall be en- 

> tilled to the privileges of Membership.
6th. N«* altersVon shall be made in the C «metitu- 

extept at a General Meeting of the Society, 
dffhe lol'.owing Gentlemen were then elected Office 
«fta^nd Members ef Committee, ia eo-ordsnee 

'lh* ibird and lout th articles of lb« Coostitulioo ;

10«l

For the Benefit of the Poor.
Under the Patronage of His Excellency the Lieu

tenant Governor, and Lndv Uolefirook'’- 
rrtHE 11UDE or OXYGEN LIGHT.-—Thi» 

JL new and most brillmnt Light, and also the 
Oxy-hvdrogen Light, will be exhibited by r. 
G..XX», at the New Custom House in Mr. Johu 
Walker's buildings, on Thureday evening, at eight 
o’clock.—His Excellency ani1, , C2k .
will attend, and the Bund ofthe 30th Regiment 
will play a number of their popular Aire during the 
Exhibition. Doors open at half peat 7—Pncc of 

children half price.

SL Andrews, Aug. 12. 
ission held al the Court House, in 
urauant to notice, on Wednesday

^opinion ofthe meeting,that the 

prevailing in the Provmc,e affects 
matcriaUy, but the Magurtrates 

mds at their disposal, are unable 
individuals who are at present in 
ion, they would therefore respect- 
the consideration of His F.xcel-
rood that would residt frorn the
g of the Bye Road and other Wire- 
nty. The expenditure of which
greatly alleviate the suffering that

an diito,

N Duncan. President.
Apr. W. T. WiettABT,
^W'Smithers,

UKS, Treasurer. 
uiNfi. Secretary.

Committee.
i. *t, Thomas Allan.
He-Yt, Thomas Rasiçine, Jr.

John Brvoen,
—ayNDKa Jakuine. _________

At the Fr.JerXjt RÏM U.
L noon, by ih« Rpv. AJotel. <m Wednesday aftcr- 
^ Brtijsmin H. Gray, by, Wesleyan Minister, Mr. 
\ du-.-:iire — Frances TIiohihs, all of

Indian .Ileal. Shin Bread, and
TOBACCO.

| Vice-Pruiiir.tr,

Ro6' P. kinds ot Produce as they « 
hi tbe Market. By or «Ip

tbe schooner ChatLanding for the subscriber, ex
Ifnge. from Nevv-Y ork •

1 /->ZX "1> RUS. fresh grmtn
lUVl HKl brls. MkuIUM 

2„ keg. Nu. 1, Mau—--;--^' 

.Varlfi Mitrllti \\ harj

X admission, Is. 3d. ;
I Indian MEAL, 

bread,Just Received.
Tht .iiWn'.rr fimjwf rrraiW >’"P ■><** Btntly. 

from Liverpool : —
ISEJ’INF.n SUGAR, S'Kip, Starch, Bh»1"?, 
lv torks, Wrapping JOlier, Day A. Martins

August 2.lemlvett -, That no artificial means, 
nil remote the existing distress, 
n causes and circumstances,cnlire-
ntrol of this meeting. The heavy 
he borne in supporting the local 
•y great ; this meeting view their 
h much anxiety end alarm. 
turived. That a communication he 
Secretary ofthe Province, in re- 

Rcso-

GOVERN MENT ADV ERT1SEMENT. I
JOrtijsmin H. Gray, by,
Blnsvilln. we

At Christ Church, o
Venerable the Archde*^d«y, the 7th inet. by the 
Wonlfr, Nortlmml>crlnn<ft|r. Andrew Gregg, of 
ter of the late Mr. Edwerfond. to M*rv, d«ugh- 
-------------------------------- ------- of Fredericton.

DIED-
On Tnetdav Inst, James Sra 

James Whitney, nged on
On Tueeda 

Alexander
In Portland. (State of Maine.) 

instant, alter a short illness, Mr. 
of this city, eged JO years ; by which?1 
of Divine Providence, bis bereaved ^ 
deprived of a kiad 
I innate parent, ;
«number of seciety.

On the 2let ult. at Raven 
aged 67

“'^MAKER’S F,Emigrant Settlements.
-IMMIGRANTS and otliers, who possess the 
r, means of maintaining tiiemaelvcs for - —

in. s„„, and wish lo become >uniieni in----- -..........,
------ are lierebv informed, tlut various tracts of Excel-1

lent Crown Land, which have been lately survey
ed in appropriate «dilations throughout tlie Pro- 

otlered for Bale on the following ad-

INGS,—romprising
’ -, 'i iipi.tl... \WBlades uml Handles, 

SnaneVhX,'Glnss Paper, Seelhnll, 1 suiting Tacks, jlut*' cnanivs
(/

lar, enclosing tlie foregoing 
racts from the Minutes.

It is «aid that some memlwrs of Congress receive 
for miltsge about $2000, while tbe.r ictual «P*1- 
ee* do not «xceed $150.

New wheat is selling at Rochester at 88 cents p« 

bushel.
There are 38» rope

Th. capital invested in the.., -noun,, lo
producing..aIu.oftL078.306.

mist 13.—Rit fit Buioadf.—The sc- Sheep can be bought inladlana at 75 cen . a

“of this Corpn, numbering 624 rank ii_5000l>bl. Oeo.ree Flou»
td on Wednesday, in the 1 reimport Nr» Y",K From . lot of new Geoa-
rmuda, and landed yesterday alter- .old m.de at 5,50—[J. of Com.
licera are—Major, William Sullivan ; «...!« h... ba. -----------
«les Du Pre Egerton, Edward Holt Dr. chMmere, whose fame is in all

iaon, Hon. Richard Chartjne, Hon.
ton ; .Mfutant—Joaeph ^1^in*.lo] ------- , ,
er-Edward Flattery ; _ The stock of Tea in the Kingdom at this date,
.Inntant Surgren -John ftaeer |JulyPth,i« 42,000,000 lba.—l»«don paper.

Final Notice.
a l.L p.r.nn. l aving any d.oiand. ae.in.l the 1st. rd j„ appropr!

iV. firm of Nathan Xr CHAal.«s Godsoe. «ill vincej arenow 
read.* Hum to th. avbseiiher, («ho i. duly anlhonred vlntagcoUB terms :
to receive all outstanding aepounts apd settle tlifj mue lBnd8 will be Fold nt Public Auction to the
same,) on °r before tua 1st September aext—oi er.l ^ hid<ier an(j will be offered at the upset 
WHS they p‘l* f*. collection* *" ° A lurfcc of three shillings and three pence an acre,
JTuLTni0ih"?842. JOSEPH GODSOE. !n the proportion of Fifty Acres to each person,

*" " ------ : whenever u sufficient number have associated to-
1 gnther for that purpose, and on giving satisfactory { . ,

ISH asstimnce that tl)cy possess the qpcessary nwans. 1 >_________________
TOBACCO. interest nt ti per cent per annum, payable in | . enflAR, AM) MOLASSES.

Joly 9. 8ANGTON & CROOKSHANK. advance, will only, at present, required on the I 1 0 1

épions of Survey, and every othpr inforipotion j T b ne^C ON G OuV E A H.
- required respecting these Lands will he affprded ,lt Wi) ' 10 do. do. TWA N K A Y do.

I the Crown l*and Office, Fredericton, the Emigrant ^.i.Hads prime quality SUGARS,
Agent’s (A. VVudderbum, Require,) Office, i:aint. 10 puncheons rlv.iee MOLASSES,
John, or qn application to any of the Deputy Land oqo Dried HIDES.

'Surveyors throughout thq Province.
JOHN S. SAUNDERS,

Suroegor General
Crown Land Office, July 7th, 184*.—3w

W. H ATCH,
Clerk of the Peace 

lesolutions were enclosed by the 
ice to the Secretary of the Province, 
c His Excellency the Ucut Gover-

e year.’tifant son of Mr 
nay evening. Willianr . -,
McAvily, aged four yek*1 ,on of Mr

walk, in lha Unitad Stare»- 
«2,165,57*. the 1st 

oghan.
d. Fresh, Ground Coffees every mornmg

J. O'DONNELL!".

ire, hie bereaved w*,n5 
... husband, hie childre^ hl , 
and tbe commu.ily „f i Just handing

OXES15 Byear.. Mrs. Lydia Ludlow. reUr?^0^?* 

Ludlow, of this city. She died wif! A,, 
el to tbe merr. «f j .u____l .1 _ . • ti»11"iercy of Gad through the atone?- 

•ho consequent cheering hope ot u ^ 
murracttOB from the dead, and 
Heaven with tho.e whom the
Deq,.rd7enUared m Uer- when on earth. " 

Suddenly, 00 Moml-'v ...

Christ, and ilmn, Sugar, and Molasses.
The sqtwcribcri are now landing from the brig Re 

Ref, Mann, Master, from I’prto Rico

metf(i • • ,ê*if *P,mourn their sudden bereave- -R of will be sold low for prompt payment,,
f>A>C10N & CROOKSHANK.

premises,
July 19.—3w.

Per ‘‘ Duke' of Wellington.-'
lifa 8~5ASES superior Single Barreled FOW L 
& \J ING PIECES ; 1

2 t— best Amencre^tern AXESbAR

North Market Wh^rf Af ,lJ I-’

(if)])raved Soles WILLIAM HAMMOND.•mg hope ot » ^ 
a joyful re-uw^ 
ties and affectu,.

urrectioa

ren.'KÏii’.CÏSal L

July 26. JOHN V THUFGAR.
I

July <x.
I-

1

« «
S.

2.
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Poela-y. New Spring Goods.
THE, Sl,l’“’ril’"» ,,,, O.,RINCE
X ...il II.ITIIM Qukk.n from Lomloii, ...il I'.irt- 
u™ fr..ml,|,r,pool—,|„r|1, ,„„r,mem u( (iOODS, 
■U.tublr fur i lie cnn.i.*.n|t -

lir-.ad CLOTHS etui CASSIMEKES, 
Il.irk.kiii-, Donkin, mod T«rnt., 
ri.mbtonn., Clolooi.., and Summrr Cloth., 
Orleao-, S-.ony mod Brll.tim. Clolh-,
Dr L.inr-, Lull,., mod L.mm Cloth.,
H hlioos, Silks, nui Glove»,
Hosiery, Cranes, &c.
Suit», C«*bmtlt, md Valentiu Vestings,
(irej, White, ami Primed Cotions,
Moleskins, Ticks, and Osnabuigs,
Linens, Lawns and F laper*,
1 wide Cloths and Towellings,
Muslins, Quill, and Couir

31st MAY, 1843. Victoria Hookutorc.
North ft dt If Marht Snare, Saint John. MOFFAT’S

J o, ‘terete. Ve^l̂ JÆL^lu'
every department of Literature ; a genera! assoitment , , ----------
of Stationery, including every requisite for business f I1 HESE Medicines are indebted for their name to 
or private use ; Musical Instruments and Instruction l*?eir mimi!vet and t-ensible action in purifying
Books, Pictures, Prints, and Frames ; Drawing Ma- *\e tpring» and channels of life, and enduing them 
tenais ol superior quality ; Desks, Woik and Dross. w't** renewed tone and vigour, and to the undoubted 
■•'g Boxes ; Fishing Tackle, and a great variety ol ^Hrl 'hat at n very early period in their history they 
Fancy Articles. To enumerate the above Stock in *'*d rescued sufferers from the verge of an untimely 
detail, .would require an extensive catalogne, hut the 6ra,,e« alter all the deceptive nostrums of the dav, 
following general heads are drawn up for the informa- Mr««'rihed by physicians, had utterly failed, in which 
lion *1 the public ; — cases they also prematurely secured that uniform en-

L1T ERA TUBE.-—The Works of John eon, J°yni®nt of health, without which life itself is but a 
Hum* Scott, Goldsmith, Addison, Bacon, Adam, Par,iul blessing. So great indeed had their efficacy 
Potter, the British Classics, the Works of the Poets, '"''nnably proved, that it was scarcely less than mira- 
.the principal Travels and Voyages, History, Cham- '•?'hose who were unacquainted with thebeau-
bçrs' People's Editions of Standard Works, Wilson’s U u y Philosophical principles upon which they were 
Border Tales, and many others. omIÎ,?u „,d- a.ni1 "P,,n which they consequently act.

INSTRUCTION----- Chambers's Educational *he ""<**1* Bitters are so called, because they
Course, (now publishing,) consisting of a series ol ^ po.we* ol restoring the expiring embers of
Books on tl.e improved system ol elementary inelruc, . lh' "flowing vigour throughout the constitu
tion io Grammar, jcience, Literature and History- !°n' ?" ”hœnix is said to be restored to iifHSi'om 
adapted from the nfant to the adult capacity ; Pin- lhe *«hesof its own dissolution. The Phoenix Bii'ters 
nock's Catéchisme, Johnson's and Walker's Diction- î,re ,nl,r.el-v VBge*able, compo.ed of roots found only 

beet editions ol all the School Books ol !*fCnr.lî“n pnrU *he western country, which will 
Murray, Mavor, Pinnock, Davis, Guy, Lennie, Bon 'B:*lh,,W r'!re !ever* and agues of all kinds ; will never 
nvcastle. Gray, Thomson ; Jackson’s Book Keeping, . to «ra,1'caio ent.relv all the effects of Mercurv, 
Greek, Latin and French Grammars, Sic. 8ic. infinitely sooner, tlmn the most powerful preparation

RELIGIOUS,—Bibles, Testaments, Psalm and °. SHr»"P«^>". »nd will immediately cure the de.er- 
Hymn Books, Prayer Books, Family Prayers, Han- m,nal'0!\of blood lo the head: never fail in the sick- 
nny’s Convurdence, and the Works of Baxter, Butler, weM incident to young females ; and will lie found e 
Brown, Chalmers, Scottish Christian Herald, Dwight. ™,l",n r"r"edy al> ra«* of nervous debility and 
Er.kine, Edwards, Hall. Horne. Henry, Haweis, weolin'ss °» « *« mm»t 'mpa.red constitutions. As n 
Knox, Paley, Robinson, Stackhouse, Taylor, Watson r*"ry for C,hrl0,"I? *nd Inflammatory Rheumatism, 
and Watts ; Catholic Bibles, Testaments, a variety lh? efficn"y °,lh!’ Ph*»'"* Bitters will be demonstra- 
of Prayer Books and oiher Catholic Works. led_7 lhe nf H "'"ff1* Lottie.

JUVENILE BOOKS lor Present* or Prizes. . proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afforded 
from the smallest to the mon .finished, in the greatest ,he “"'T? fi""?1®" of UV* Pre”1 .for P'nr'n8 •»'" 
abundance. Vegetable Lite Medicines within the knowledge and

STATIONERY.— Fool.ciip, Poll. Fn.l, LHIei „f e.erj indi.idu.l in lh. community. Unlik. 
and Ndle Fa,„r ; Qui|l,. Slral Pan», Stalin, W«, ol pa. melon,quRnkme,. which Unn.t nf
'Valor., Ink. Ink Powder.. Ink Stand». Slate,. Blank «"M' "W'«l">»t», "he Idle Pill, are purely and ,M,j 
and Ruled Paper Bonk., Day Bonk.. Journal.. Led,- J'S'™». *nd conla.n neither Mercury. Anlimonv, 

Bunk, in Tarious Ini,ding., Purlfolio.. Ar.,mc. nor any oilier mineral, in nny form what.
- oner., kc. ; Map. and Cham. ] "•» ar. entirely or.mpn.ed nl e.lrnel. from

DRAWING MATERIALS-Colour. Iiy Ar. '•"= »"d powerful pl,ni,.the virtue.nl which, though 
kernim, and Reeve., in bn,a. and by lh, .ingle Cake. ilo"e kn""'" *•""»' Ind'"|> and recently lo
Camel Hoir Brii.he., Black Lead Pencil, b, Airev. !lo,oeeminent pharmureiilica1 eheml.t..era altogether 
Akerman K, Lang,Inn and Or.bhe, Irum triple H. 1„ ">'« ignorant pretender, I. medical .c-
mid, B. t Drawing P.per, Bri.l.d Bo.rd, Drawing 'T1 J*"'1 "ers n,,elr L','or<! «dmin„l«red m .u hap- 
Hooke and un abundance nf Copie, for learner,. V l.T ouciou. a com tn.tion.
Sketch Bunks and Ca.es, Picture., Print, and Pic ,r. , VP"a . ’? 'I1"”'? ,r0!"
lure frame., Rosewood and llahngan, DESKS. ,h« • "">««h and bowel, the .anno, trtpoltt.e. and
Ladle.’ and fient leme,,'. Dras.lng C..„. I.ndie. '"'d"'«'« <’nn.t»ntly .etthng around them r and lo
Work Rule., Port....... Tra.elling Writing De.k., ,h,,l“lrd”"'d, w>** '» «•-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS and In.tructinn - "h. email mtctine. Other medicine.
I Book, fu, the ............ Flat, and Piano Fort. ; Vf ™'» 'u<'1'
olio Bow», Bridge,. Suing,. Ke.in, fc,. .. ..... I,ahtad na o produce h.Utuulcn,.,.g.,.», with

xTcViLm- c"',in? Li”-KANfiY ART ÎCLES j.'.te ..ri.ty generally J^^Wb^d.

.gpeeteil ,n .uclmn e.lalih.hna.nt men ngnin.t tlm quark medicine, of the. age. The
The whole of the nlm.e Stock t. from tli. Imet Bn. Vegetable Life Pill. I. ...cl

t,.h Market., aud p.rch..,d on term, that .o.ur, ,he kidiie,, and the bladder, and h, Ihi. mean... 
cheapne.. and .ape,,nr,t, of quality lo purchaw. a, livet ,nJ ,h„ , lh, h,.|,hf„l »r,i„„ of which 
th.VlCIO.IA Book Slontt. ,l„|, depend, upon lh, regularity of the a.ioary

orgnns. The blood, which lekcs ils red color from t:;e 
agency of the liver and lhe longs before it pastes into 
the heart, being thus purified by them, and nourished 

0 -, W-, r»i • • by food coining from a clean stomach, rmir-es freely
I 1“’ »!d* a German 1 hysictnn through the veins, renews every pm I of lb»- -ystern,
M#of miirli note, Imvinu devoted In» atten- an-l ninmphnntly mounts the bunuer vf health in the 
lion lor tfoiue year* to the cure Mini removal n- blo<»miiig cheek.

M-RVOUS -1XD sic,K huli;

II bABtVtHI'd, has the tmlielaclton to make we|l known to be infallible—
known, that lie Inis a remedy which, by re- Dvspf.psia, by thoroughly cleansing the first and 
moving the caufes, cures effectually and per- second wumaclw, «nd creating a flow of p 
mni i-ntly litis distressing cumplninl. There lh’ ''lie. in.ten,I „f the su.If i„„l acrid kind i— Fia
nt* ntnitj families who have c.m.idercd Stck I'al/nMim of lie /An,7. Un of A,,yeUr,
i* . , ... , • ii d i Heart hum. and Headache. Heil/cssuets, III temper*
Hendacho a constiiutioanl ...curable Int.iil) L„„s„„r and which .r. the
complaint. Dr S. a usure» them fltey are l,Hlf,ru| eympioms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as n 
mistaken, and laboring under distress which ,.mural consequence of im cure. Costiveness, by 
they might not only alleviate, but eradicate cleansing the whole length nf the intestines with a 
by the use of his remedy, solvent process, and without violence ; nil violent

Cy-Sold ill St.John, by Messrs. Peters & i™'C"'» l«»e '*•« bowrl, cn.tive within two liny,. 
Villey, 1’. Walker At Son's, and D. Aymar. 0"an*«» end ClioUra. h>- ,rnm„.,g-fhè ,I,5*P 
l.I.IrL, r,—.... A, <■„ Wt.VU.-l. n„.e f“'d,l,y which the,, compl.mte .re ores,tons^»"" 
gifts, iVew-York. ,v Promn*tng tile iuhrirative secretioi.i of the

membrane. Fevers of nil hinds,, hy restoring 
the blood to a regular circulation through the procès» 
of perspiration in some cases, ami the thorough soin 
lion cf all inlesiiniil obstructions in otheis. The 
Life Medicines have been known to cure llheumntuui 
'termauenfly ill three we. k*, and Gout in half that 
time, hy removing local inflamation from the i. ■ scies 
ami ligament* of the joints. Dropsies of ail kinds 
by freeing nod strengthening the kidney* ami bladder; 
they operate most del g ht fully on those inipui taut m-

FRKE TRADE.
J'rcr. at. Me winds, and chainkm as the eea,
S,nuU tra.loand commerce omestricted be;
XVh'iicver land ia found, or oceans rolh 
Ornvm exists from Indus to the Dole, 

fo nil, with no false ties to bind,
The icorki should be the market of mankind,
God’s hws, creation’s laws, proclaim am! teach,
Mutual advantiipi* each should reap from each ;
That busy barks should glide from shore to shore,
Their varied freights of interchange to pour,
The herald* of prosperity and peace,
To hid all hatred and contention cease,
No more should war’s red banner be unfurl’d 
To sjny and devastate ; but the wide world.
Bound in one chain of brotherhood, should be 
The mighty bond of reciprocity.

AGRirui-TUKE.—Rev. Mr.Choulc* in r ditenures 
en Agriciillorc, s 
» science W8« pu
rcNiury. The first rewsrd for en e**»y on Agnrulluie 
wui given hy ilie crlebrntril *' Protector, *' Olivt-r 
Cr/imwi-ll. But the glorious ern from which all 
lhe triumph* nf agricu'ture now date is 1793, when 
under lhe ■uspice* of Pm end Sinclair, an Agricul
tural mtrvcy of England was ordered, an<i public at- 
iFitlion ilirrcicd to this important subject. Peer# 
placed th.ir sun* with practical farmers for in- ! 
«iruction ; t'hemieirv was *onn called to the aid of 
Production, ami Agriculture took its proper rank as Kti 
the bisl soil noblest science. . lh..

No. 2, North Market IVhaW.Æ C. & W. 11. ADAMSlajs . Hats received per ship " t'iirilanii,'' Kuinnsom, Mat
ter from Fiver pool. •

ASKS and Cases HARDWARE, con
taining Locks, Hinges

Bench and Moulding Plane* ; Hand, Tenon, Bow; 
and other SAWS ; Glass Pamr ; Pierced Iron anti 
Green Wire FeniUra ; Coffin Mounting ; Bi ns* Ket
tles ; Harness Mounting, &c.

•2 casks Lamp Shades and Chimnie*.
‘2 case* GUNS,
i cask Bhuklm Di*h Cover», Egg Codlers, 

Japan Lamps, Signal, Binnacle, and Police 
Lanihorns;

I case Fire and Hand Iron*,
I ca-e TEA TRAYS,
3 bales Scythes and Sickles,
1 cask Norway Rag Stones,
1 ditto BORAX ; i ditto GLUE,
1 hale Bool and Saddler»’ Web,
I ditto
I case Hair Cloth,
I tin. School and Log Slole*,
I do. Patent LEATHER,

*2 bundles IRON WIRE,
7 cask* Horse and Ox NAILS,
1 cask Weight* ; 60 bag* Spike*,

CO hags Hose and Clasp Nails, 3d'y to 20 l'y,
13 ditto Cut Shingle ditto,
4 do. Boat

12 dozen Square Point Shovel*,

.m-j

14 C.
and Screw*$ i 1

m>-k
I

4A CHRISTIAN FATHER’S PRE- 
! SENT TO Ills FAMILY.___
1 IMPORTANT Si. INTERESTING WORK.

erpanes,
A l.rer ...nrlinrni nf (lent,’. Br.vrr, S.lk and 

Gommer HATS,
Also—,,, rxirnnivr ...otlmenr nf L.tlies' ind Chil-

__ dr™’‘ BOO TS .11.1 SHOES.
Which will he sold 

Cash only.
S . John, May 31, 1842.

KMBF.I 1 I SHED WITH
SEVERAL HUNDRED PINE ENGRAVINGS.ay* that the firm honk

uidished in England in the sixteenth ' J01-1 Publi.lied and Nir sale at tlie Hat tk Fur Store 
of Gkohgk Ik Edward Skaks. King street, Saint 
John, N. B., ami sold l.y Booksellers generally 

throughout the Briti-h Province*.
44 IB LE BIOGRAPHY,
.14 Lives ami (’hatacier» nl the 
PiinC-p-tl Personages recorde.l in the 
Sacred Wiitiugs; practically adapt
ed to the Instruction of Youth and 
Private Families ; together with un 
Appendix, containing ThirtV Disser
tation* on lhe Eviden

Culture as .

at «mutually low prices for
ditto Fleck,& H. KOTHERBY.

Hiies—the

Now Landing,
Ex Brie Promt,r

UNDi.ES btt.t OAKUM,
20110 slfttl point.it Miners' Shovel, 

lee// ■n-rlnl enrotnou Enttli.h IRON,
40 bundle. ROD IRON,
50 boxe. TIN PLATES, ...orteil, IC, IX, DC.

— IN STOKK —
1Û0 tons refined and common IRON,
(if) hundlei Plough Plating, assorted,

120 ditto Rod Iron, assorted, g, 7-1G & 1-4 inch, 
ANCHORS, A ro 12
CHAINS, assorted sizes.
Cast and Ge

200 Bp 4Ü tonsres of Divine 
Revelation, from Timpeon's Key to
the Bible .- being a complete sun ma
ty of Biblical knowledge. Caiefully 
condensed and compiled from Soutt. 
Dod'tridge^ Gill, Patrick A dam Clark, 
Pool, Lowlh, Horne, wall, Slo 
Robinson, and oilier E

10 ditto SocketMuwmv Wiikat—The Until Chronicle, an Eng- 1/5 
Iieh paper, say* that a remarkably fine specimen of Dÿ 
the Egyptian or Mummy Wheat, i* now growing in 
a moat luxuriant state in the gardens of the Bath Roy - i v 
nl United Horticultural and Botanical Society. It
i* of an evvned kind, and ha* been produced from one | ROBERT SEARS, 
grsin. It war sown in the spring of this year and allowed 1 hundred ENGRAVINGS on Wood, illustrative ol 
to take its course. The grain itself, in appearance, is pot ! Scripture Scenes, Manners, Customs, etc., etc. 
unlike that grown in this country ; hut far more pro- ' 
lifiu, as the ear, when foil grown,

Plough-Share Moulds,
Bundles Plough-Plate Iron,
Bank*’ Refined and Swedish IRON.Wri’minent

ter* on the Sacred Scriptures— Bv 
Embellished with several STEEL, (Naylor & Co’s)

21 dozen square pointed Shovel»,
Id ditto Ballast ditto,

OPINIONS OK THF, PRESS. ANVILS and SMITHS’ BELLOWS,
, | . t , . , . .. . Prom the Nun Ysek Evangelist. NAILS and SPIKESniche* ill length, from which a quantity of side Tht« is a Xiirk p.»-ite*»liig many novel and imvommonly at- ™ , *

Sfiattirri": SSS-SSSsSsSS »'■; uii
at present. Thé ear is very unlike the wheat now in |M7* w> Vn a pip*-hig sod «prtghiiy iwrrshvr, “H,e_ „ l,overs»
mltiv.ltnn Kt.gl.nd. Tlt, ...J. t»„e nbt.mvd \o Z
from a mummy imported in 1889 end tome of the tud'ium* ptvturlal emhelli-hmeots. *“ rs irisn oauuiv,
............. . d=»o.i".d in ,h. Bnii.h M.„m Th, 2d  ̂ M.v s1“" Wh"k’'-
stalks of theplsnt are very strong, and the wheel Dro- *lld m " hi|,h •h,e"f "r|. Had none«Hserediiehle to lheliien.e 1 J ol*
« •« .. -ip.- w,ll.-flo,Mt M. Joaroal. KiT ft” “ÏÏ"!*'.",?" *i

_____ irreat spirit and Interest to gie .tljeeis tvliirh they IMeeirnte

t,„ g.st,„; Ji,c,,.-Wn,m. i„ ,h, .ii„,„,„,
venal resist the agtucv of the gastric iuice so long is "nee iu en#*ge the attention nod afleet ihe heart. Wesh .uid

___ . . i . l , . , J , , . regHrd lie po»seislon l»y families—whose chlldien mnv ubtatn
they are alive , out when dead, they are then subject- from ■ t* miking representations nf s. r plural truths and 
•d to the laws which govern inanimate matter and f**"t»,l*»t'n«t bnpres Ions of their renlity-a* highly drtlra.
... ronivtjue.il,, tii„.„d .» rxprlivtl like ,h. o.tli. ilS ei.^^

nary contents. This fact affords a good reason for Syrli.tures, which add greatly to the value nf the work, as tie.
..... . ...ij I. i . • l . signed for the instruction of youth and families.T'» c“ld l,0ll'-d »«"•“ '•>* l"«h ,<MT,p«r."ure lo «. .\, cL.,...
wmen it IS railed must kill the animalcules that mey This work it *n ««tractive one. not only from the very nnme- 
b. Inondin I hi. fluid, .nd thus they .,v ,.nd,„d

nl digestion, it is a remarkable circumstance, first prlneipid eherseterF nl the Old Festlmenr, tvith aceounls nf the 
ob.vr.vd by John Hun,,,, .nd rvfvr.hl, to thv ,.m, I;1;!:"!,!;:/ "a'X,
principle, that the gastric juice will, when the indivi- Hi»t..rv. The whole is in a Spirit sod l.trm well adsp 
do.l di,., Hi..„U. thv .,,, .tom.,h th.t h.. .vcrvtvd
inis powerful,solvent, and had resisted Hi action when intmdu. ed intoihi- work, « ill prove •musing and instructive
n.in, Th, hnu.M,. „(.hl. (.« ».. ,h. m,.n. of
acquitting in mdividusl seeused of the crime of pot- wood. The lilt hundred page- i-ontam Thirty Di-setht ions 
««.in,.-//»,*»’, Philosophy for the Public. S

large oelivo, with rlonely filled p >ge*, i-nd highly drcnraiec. by 
rh« very t.umereur lllue" ration* end the bludiu.. It Will no 
doubt meet w ilh a popular demand.

From the Boston American Traveller.
Stans' ItiBLK Bi-iGhak-hv Is even more finely Illustrated and 

heautifully ornamented titan his previous works. The typog"a- 
pliy it rlesr and plain, the pnper and Liil’lng handhiime, while 
lhe gilded figure* give it a rii h and tasteful ai’pearaiire. The li
terary routent* are ronuected biographies nf nil the principal 
Hursiters in the Bible. There nre well written, Slot the 
wh«Ae tllustrsted with several hundred engravings. An Ap- 
pemlix I» al*o added, containing soma Interesting eseay* upon 
•uhjert* of iinportanre.

Tliis work, from the information ;t gives respecting Eastern 
Habits, Manners, Countries, Anlmuï*, Scenery and People, 
all of which are dtvibly illustrated, by language ai.d pictorial 
representation, will prove a valuable addition to Sabbath 
Sennol and Family libraries.

There Is no series of works, at the present day, of more 
PrlCtIc*.1 loipnrlanve, and d"’axtr>U°4» better em-ouraiieineiil 
the intvrehl of the Bible—to place Its truth» and vsiuanie pre. 
repts iu an attractive ligtu. 1' is often remarked, tb'-t the
young, si the present age. though so Intelligent, know less of
i6î,",tov,nb.-nnt6h(ïi,r;v,,7 «iKVtîn p i;:..":

btu’k*, adapted lo ihfir capacity, and rendered attractive by 
llluütration* and beautiful exeeution*. wh'le >he Bible lia» 
laid ne. lerted hy, all Its gulden tale-, and thoughts, and truth*, 
concealed in tile sober nod lorm»/ phraseology - f King Janie»’ 
l-ug-wigged divines. Mr. Sears, by giviiu then, n popu/ar 
form, lias conferred a great favour upuu the young, and in
deed upon nil ciease*.

From the 'N. Y. J Baptist Advocate —“ We cheer
fully commeml the book lo the readers of the Advo
cate, «s a work of much merit, furnished at • very 
cheap rate.”

From the Boston Daily Mail.—'1 We cordially re
commend this excellent book.”

From the Boston Mercantile Journal.—1* We can 
cheerfully recommend it to the notice ol every Chris
tian Parent, as a beautiful gilt hook to present to his

From the Boston Daily Times. — “ An elegant work 
of five hundred pages, and containing about 5Û0 En
gravings The contents of the volume appear to be 
sound, judicious and interesting. If this hook meets 
with a circulation commensurate with its merits, it 
will he found in almost every dwelling in the Union.”

t/gf Persona in the eternity would do well to pro
cure a subscription hook, and obtain st once the names 
of all their friends and acquaintanone. at least, as sub
scribers to this invaluable sacred gem. Will each 
Christian friend who compila* with this request, have 
the kindness to inform the publisher how many copies 
will he wanted for his neighbourhood, by mail (post 
paid,) as soon as possible ? It is his intention to tpme 
neither pains nor expense to introduce this entirely 
new original volume, into every family where the 
Holy Bible is read and respected.

This beautiful and interesting Work consists of 
one large octavo volume of about 5UJ pages, printed 
from new and elegant bourgeois type, on the finest 
paper. The price is fixed at $2.30 per volume, hand
somely bound in gilt, and lettered.

Agents—responsible, men—wanted in. every 
town aud village throughout the British Provinces.

1st March, 1842.
Qf7 f\ ASKS bright For to Rico SUGAR,
U I \J GO barrels Canada Prime PORK,

30 Barrels Canada prime BEK F,
1 Hlid. double refined LOAF SUGAR.

1000 Kegs No. 1 and-2 WHITE LEAD.
8 Tons HssAited CORDAGE, 6 tons Oakum, 

60 Bolts CAN’VAS. 100 boxes Liverpool Suhp,
2 Chests very excellent Madras INDIGO,

1000 Boxes No

Accountb’|o

men Mire* *even

v
1 Smoked HERRINGS

60 Casks DRY FISH, in shipping or lier, 
18 Quarter Cask* good SHERRY WINE, 

! 30 Packages TOR A CCO.W. CARVILL. !

Spi-fng Importations.
The SubscrUhtrs are now receiving ex ship Portland, 

from Liverpool 
O £ TYOZEN Griffin's SCYTHES,
£4 *4 JkJ 5 bales Cotton WARP,
88 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES,

100 boxes SOAP,
10 boxes Poland STARCH, »
20 kegs MUSTARD ; 20 ditto GTNGER,

800 lb*. SHOE THREAD,
19 hampers Cluster, Cheshire, and Cheddei

CHEESE,
2 cases of Spanish Chocolate, Flake Cocoa; Cay

enne Pepper, Arrow Roof, &r.
10 hhde. Loaf SUGAR ; 2 ditto Crushed ditto,
10 puna. GOLDEN SYRUP.
10 risks French White Wine VINEGAR,
10 bags PEPPER ; 5 ditto GINGER,
4 baskets ANNATTO,
I carrot eel Zante CURRANTS,
Hhds. Blue VITRIOL, Cream of Tartar, Copperas, 

Brimstone, Saltpetre, Refined Table Salt, Shot, t)fc. 
Ex Perthshire, from Greenock 

35 barrels Poland Peeil BARLEY,
32 boxes Glasgow SOAP.
10 bales Wrapping PAPER,
5 boxes Sugar Candy ; I rase Confections,

Hhd*. SODA. GLUE, ALUM, and Logwood-
Ex Margaret Trynvr,from Halifax 

25 hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR,
20 pun.

Which,

-IN BOND —
i 100 Barrels American Me** FORK.
! 100 Sides American SOLE LEATHER.

The above Goods on sale »t lowest, market prices
KERR& CO.for approved payment. JOHN

ENGLISH PAPER HANGINGS.
S. K. FOSTER,

Corner of King and Germain streets.
TT AS just received per ship “ Perthshire,"
IT tensive and eplendid assortment of Engli 
mifsttured PAPER HANGINGS, suitable for 
Dining and Drawing Rooms. Parlours, Halls. En
tries, Chamber*. Ac., which he offers for sale at the 
very low price of 1 I-3d. 2d. 3d, and 4ti. per Yard, 
CASH — each piece contains 12 vards, 21 inches wide. 
BORDE RINGS of all width and qualities to 

Mnv 17. 1842.
HRMNANT lots of

ROOM PAPERS.
q 'HOSE Persons who wish to fit up their small 
JL Rooms, Entries, &c., at a very trifling expense, 

I will do well to rail ar the subscriber's Store and pur
chase for Cash, e.-ime of the Remnant lot* of Room 
Papers that are stil! Oil hand, aud which he is now 
selling at Half Price, in order to make room for bis 
Spring supply of English Papers duilv expected.

I May 3. S. K FOSTER.

*h Mu-

HEADACHE.

Gambunu.—Let every man avoid all sorts of gam
bling *« he would poison. A poor man or hoy should 
not allow himself even to lose up for a half penny : 
for this is often the beginning of gambling ; end the 
ruinous crime cornea on hy slow degrees. Whilst a

ia minding liia work he it playing the game, and 
ha ia *ore to win. A gambler never makes any good 
use of his money, even if he should win. He only 
gambles the more, end he is often reduced to begga
ry and despair. He is often tempted to commit ciimes 
tor which hie life is often fofeited to his country, or 
perhaps he puts an end himeelf lo hie miserable 
existence. If a gambler loses, be » compa
nion or a friend. Ami exmtu mt.j honor men-enjoy 
money gained in auchu way t—Ten Minutes' Advice' 
to labourers.

FOR SALE,
At the Phœnix Foundry.

\ POWERFUL Low-pressvrk 
XjL ENGINE, nearly finished, uppli 
ternis:»* earty-AppTicHimn to

THOMAS BARLOW & CO.
On Hand.—A VHrietv of Cooking Stoves, Frank

lins. Ploughs, and Sh;p Castings----- Mill, Ship, and
Engine Work, with eveiy description of Muciiin 
made to order.

QST Warehouse on the Mill Bridge,
Pond street.

Sr. John. I7il><ftnii»rv, 1842.

STEAM
cable eitherns. choice MOLASSES.

with u choice selection of fine Pekoe- 
5lW COFFEE, and general GROCERfÈS, and a 
large Stock of FLOUR and AMERICAN GOODS, 
ul! of their own importation, are offered for sale at 
the lowest Maikel Pi ices, by

Dit. BARTHOLEMEWS
PINK EXPECTORANT SVRIP.

ery,
JARDINE & CO. 

Prince- IVm. Street.
Railways in England.—We learn from a late 

paper, that the fift public railway in Eng
land was built in 1601, .and was an insignificant horse 
track from Croydon to Wandsworth.——Others of 
a similar description gradually followed, but only 
twenty acta of parliament for this purpose were pss*- 
e I in the first 20 years of the present century. In

nnHE cases of consumptK
X the northern latitudes, thut some remedy rsh 

preventive should he kept by every family constantly 
on hand, to administer on the first appearance of so 
diieful a disease. This Expectorant Syrup will in 
eveiy case prevent the complaint. It is quite impos- 
siltla for any person ever to have consumption who 

this remedy on the first approach of cough 
paiu iu the side, and in many instances it hit» 
d when physicians had given up tl.e case us incur-

8old wholesale and retail hy Comstock fr Co. 
Wholesale Druggists, 71, Maiden-lane, N. Y. and 
by the principal Druggists in the Union.

J or sale in St. John by T- Walker Sf Sons.
Smith, Peters Sc Tilley and D. Aymar at Ft 
on ns d Woodstock.

May 24. on are so numerous in alcorner o

Low for Cash.
BRANDY, WHISKY, &c. •Vcir- Y'ork miff. Saint John

PACKET.
[FOR THE SEASON.'

'The very superior ami feet sailing 
v°Pl|er fastened American Packet. 
Bnfï

TPer Mary Caroline from Liverpool,—
1 /4 ~|T~JT HDS. Cognac Brandy,
A JJlJL 1 puncheon Islay Aqua, very superior 

—in store-
14 hhds. BRANDY. Martell's No. 1.
8 ditto Holland GIN ; 20 rnses do. do.

puncheon Highland AQUA.
I ditto Grain ditto, (very old,)
7 puncheons RUM. 1 do. Rum Coloring,
3 quarter casks Shrub,

15 hhds. and quarter casks Pott, Madeira and 
Sherry W INES, 1 cn-e Champagne,

60 dozen Port, Madeira and Sherry Wine,
122 boxes Mould end Dipt Candif.b.
200 boxes SOAP, 4 boxes Wax Caudles-,
50 boxes Digby Herring*.
25 quintals Cod Fish, for family use.
10 hhd*. Loaf. Crashed sod Raw SUGAR,
3 ditto Treacle and Molasses.

10 chest* and boxes Black and Green TEA,
18 firkins Cumberland BUTTER,
10 barrels PORK.

200 Stone Juge, I, 2 aed 3 gallons each,
15 dozen Playing Cards,
10 barrels OAT MEAL* 1 cm 
200 Iron Pots and Ten Kettles.
400 gross Tobacco

gans, and hence have been found a remedy for the 
worse vases of Gravel. Also Worms, by dislodging 
from the turnings of the Imwels the slim

will use t

able.

the next ten years, from 1820 to 1630, there were 
forty nine railway bill* passed. The extent of the 
English railways in 1636, wee estimated at 640 mile*, 
and those in progress and contemplation at that time, 
would extend much beyond that distance when com-

y mailer id

which these créatures adhere; Asthma, and Con
sumption, hy relieving the air vessels of the lungs 
fiom the mucus, which even slight colds tvdi.v 
lion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
pro.luces those dreadful disrates. Scurvt 
and Inveterate Sores by the perfect 
Life Pills give to the blood, and all the humours ; 
Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complexions bv their 
alternative effect upon the fluid* that feed the skin, 
the morbid state of which occasion all Eruptive 
complaints. Sallow, Cloudy and other disagreeable 
Complexkma. The use of these pill* for a very short 
time, will effect ao entire cure of Sail Rheum, Ery
sipelas, and a sinking improvement in the Clearness 
of the Shin, Common Colds aud Iifluema^iW always 
be cured by one dose,or hy two,even in the worst cas
es. Piles,as a remedy for this most distressing malady 
the Vegetable Life Pill* deserve a distinct and em
phatic tecommeodotion. It is wel! known m hun
dreds in this city, that the originator of these invalu
able Pdls was himself afflicted with thin complaint 
for upxf arils of thirty five years, and that lie tried in 
vain every remedy prescribed within the whole com
pass of the jlîdteria Medics. He however, at length 
tried the Medicine which he now offers to the publie 
and he was cured in a very short time, after his re 
covery had been pronounced not only improbable 
but absolutely impossible, hy any human means.

All that Mr. Moffat require* of hie patients is to be 
particular in taking the Life Medicines strictly accor
ding to the directions. < Ir is not by a newspupei i* 
lice, or hy any ihisg that He himself may say in If 
favour, that he hopes to gain credit. It is elq<> 
the result of a fair trial.

ICE TO FKWALk*.—Females who value good 1ui*»r,’ 
never be without Ihe Life Medicines, as they purif- • 
remove «ihstiurthm*, and give the skia a beaig. who 
healthy, and hlimming appear mice.

To I'anlnti and omens. —Per 
are subject to tlm, headache, giddiness, d inuTLJ. 
drowsiness, from too prett a flow of blood lo#”pr'r 
take it frequently. Children, and periu.ii^,ri1.,ir,

tcilk w yellow hue of lick»,,, ch,.i,e r.p.dly lo tlir “‘tTnï'l'o^.ïîeoVtli.TrïVîruüiÎLÏ/ 
full bloouuug glow of health and youthful buoyancy, i <het,

Theie are cases so numerous of these brilliant ef- Il

riULL/.l,
170 Tons, M. Small, Commandet, will ply be
tween the above* named Ports during the coming 
season, leaviny New-York on or about the 10th of 
April next.

This Vessel has excellent accommodations both 
for Cabin and Steerage Passengers. For Freight 
or Passage, apply at the store of

WATERHOUSE &. TROOP, 
22d March. 1842. South Market WlutrJ

I

W.O.

LONDON HOUSE, *
Market Square.

LIVER COMPLAINTS,

And all Sickness and Diseases.

Dr. Lin’s Temperance Life Bitters
0HX2TS8B BLOOD PILLS.

The greatest Secret discovered !
Purge—purge—purge—has been the cry for the 

ust few year*. This has been effectually tried, and 
yel suffeiera have multiplied—and died ; and why ? 
Not because purging was not nrce«eary, hut too much 
has been done—without the tonic to follow,and sus
tain the system. Purge, you must ! The sickly hu 
mors of the blood must he carried off—or the accu
mulation of them prevented. Prevent, then, the 
growth of such humors.

Why do the Chinese live to such immeme ages, 
md still retain the powers of youth or middle age ?— 
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pills—so called because they woik upon and cleanse 
the Blood—are the standard remedy. These pills 
W I! do it; and the Temperance Bitter*, taken as di
rected, will strengthen the system and prevent the 
accumulation of the base humors which infest the 
blood, and which only increase by purges, unless the 
hitters are taken after. Buy, then, these pills and 
bitters. Take weekly the pills, and daily the 
hitters, and if you are or have been invalids for days 
weeks, month*, or years, you will find the sickly hu
mors drawn off, and prevented from a return,and the

Spring Importations.
Per ships “ Clarence," and “Bona Dka 

TNDIANA, Cha1li_ Merino Shawls and Hand* 
X kerchiefs ; Mousslin de Laine Dresses ; Kid, 
Lsce, and Thread Mitts and G Loves; colored and 
• nd white Cotton Hose ; Gauze, Lutestring and 

Ribbons, UdfUrellas, Parasols, Grey aud
%ggejâBïgS

Steamer Nova-Scotia.
Arrangement for 1848.

Chenie
Whi*e Cottons, etc., etc

Received per *‘ British Queen"from London,— 
Orleans and Britannia Cloths .- Chenie Hand 

•nd Silks ; Bio»d Cloths, Ker 
Vestings, Satins,
Cashmere and Cf

e Hnndkfs. 
Buckskins, 

Llama,

Collais

sk Salwiatus, "VVT ILL commence plying on the Bay on the28th 
v t instant, ns follows ;—Monday— Leaving Saint 

John for Eastport, Saint Andrews, and Saint Ste. 
phen. at 7 a. m.. and returning an Tuesday. Wed
nesday—For Digby and Annapolis at 7 a. m., and 
etunlmg on Thursday.

' Oh and after the 14/A April next.
Will leave Saint John every Thursday evening 

for WINDSOR, two hours before high water, until 
further notice.

F«r further informait 
on boatd, or at the Cou 

I K.
alnt John, March 19.

tverseymeres, B 
Velvets ; Thibet, 

and Scurfs 
Lace and Muslin 
nge*. Threads. Ac. Ate.

Also, per ship * Portland,' from Liverpool—
A large assortment of Prints, Swanskins and Sheet- 

ings ; plain and lustred Orleans Cloths ; piloted 
Lams* and Ssxonys ; Gamheoons, Cant non*, Last
ing*, Tweed*, Saiinetts, Shirting», Checks and Home- 
aoun», Regattas, Grandrilla, Moleskins, Linens, Lawns, 
Diapers, Table Clothe and Covers, Holland*, Dulls, 
Durki, Dowlas ard Ocnehurghs, Leons, Muslin* and 
Muslin Dresses, Nankeens, Jeans, Bed Ticks, Quilt* 
and Counterpanes, Flannel*, Drugget, Padding and 
<lanvat, Handkerchiefs end Cravats, Lining* Shal
loons, COTTON WARP, &c., kc. &c.

<y For Cask only.

Silk*,
« .Winmere ana l,rape Hnndkfs. 
Nett*, Veils, Blonds, 1 
Half Hose, Moreens, Fri

Pipes.
With a general assortment of 
rod Dry Goons, *l'f of which will be lo^d lew and on 
ea tunable terms bv the subscriber.

' JOHN KIRK, Re d's Point. 
December 21. 1841.

CO-READ THIS]

kc. fcc.
•il kind*of GroceriesS

/A 1.80 lor Sale •* above—The fol
lowing valuable and popular Works, 
illustrated with roeuy hundreds vf 
Engraving*

Sears’ Illustrated Commentary of the 
Old and New Testaments,

In Three Volumes, elegantly bound in gilt, 
teled, each volume containing 200 Scriptural Engra
ving*, and 400 pages of interesting lslier-pie»» de- 
•ciipiione. Price $2 per Vol. ur $6 for the sett. 
Too well known to require description.

Eastern AR Tslf ANTIQUTTIES,
GILCHRIST &. INCHES With ‘two'HiNuetD EubIilÎjbhmeüi^ »ad

Have received per British Queen from London, containing 400 pages-
their Smuno -Sippm', CMMMiog ul'Tgenerii Al sn -An interfiling Volume which ought lo he 

assortment suitable for the season k po«e,>*J hr .rer, Chriilisn F«™^r- 'nntlefl
/CLOTHS, Csssimeres, aud Doeskins, „ BIBLE ÜUADRUPLDS,

Vestings, Sills, Satins, Lunetta, Britnnnicn, 0r' Tl,e Natural lhstory of the Animals 
Lustre and Orleans Cloths, Muslin de I*ainc, mentioned in the Scripturer.
Noxony, Fancy Muslin, Swiss Drosses, All the shove books are found to be valuable
shawls and Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Glove? additions to the Sabbath School and religious Libra- 
Laces, Ribbons, Plain and Printed Cottons, 1 "e,\ Hnd ar« the most useful and suitable Gift Boo » 
Fancy Jeans, Moleskins, Bed Ticks. ! pr H"lld"y »»» pubti.h.d. fe,cl,," "."d
Ginghams, Paraaols, Cloth Cape, &.c. P":'"u a,e "",,ed 1°. "" •"d lh.b7 “ho.r

VVicch are ». opened, ami -3>V-old che.

for Cash. Market Square, May 17, I642p ding ;|„* notice.) and giving it six months’ iu.ertion,
•hall rrcrive each one of the volumes above-mention
ed, hy sanding direct to the Store of G. &- E Sear»,
St. John, N. B__ Will Proprietor» of Newspapers
throughout the country, when it is convenient, act 
ns Agents, and receive Subscriptions ? 
libeial per cent age given.

Important to Booksellers and Agents throughout the 
Country.—The above Works may be obtained if the 
quantity, of G. A K. Sear*, at Sew York wholesale 
pnees. They will be found the nfoet popular and 
u»e(ul work» ever published, for enterprising men to 
undertake the sale of in a\l our principal cities and 
towns. Ü* All Postmasters are requested to act 
Agents

on, please apply to the master 
inline Room of

BARLOW k SONS.
Dock-street.

7jf\
A sure, soft and pleasant Cure for CavgJis, 

Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore Thtoat, and 
all affeitions of the a 

hy means of
WHITW ELL’S COUGH & ASTHMATIC

CANDY.
rri HIS most pleas*»! and efficacious rettedv. so 
X perulisrly calculated for females and children, 

has been in use lor more than ten years, and is consi
dered by the first Physicians, as the best remedy in 
existence—Price 6 cents per o*., or lOcenH lor 4 rz«. 
— Buy a quarter, and you will have a box of the 
“ Cough Pills” gratis.

:

and let- Shvdiac and Prince Edward Island 
PACKET.

^|1HE Subscriber beg* leave to inform 
X the public that he hu*. for the bet
ter accommodation of the public, fitted

_____ (_____ out a good, comfortable PACKET, to
ml between the Ports of ShkdIaC, New-Ijruiiswick, 
mid HhDKULK. P. E. Island, once every week during 
he Summer, so a» to intersect all ihe line* of Stages 
ihat is to say—M’Beath’s from ALramichi ; Brown’» 
from ftlliiodiac ; and the Imeof ('oach from Nova- 
Si-rlfls and all persons going to Prince Edward Is
land will find immediate conveyance to all parts of 
said Islam1.

The Packet Dolphin will sail every Monday. 
from Shediac to Betleque, and every Thursday, after 
lhe arrival of tfe* Charlottetown Stage, from Bedeqne 
to Shediac, weather permuting.—Pure, best Cabin, 
seven sliiliiufs and am pence ; forward Cabin, si* «bil
ling* ; deck passengers, five shillings.

The Subscriber respectfully solicits a share of the 
public patronage, which it will he bis unerasing ob 
ject io merit. ANTHONY SIMPSON.

Shediac, May 25. 1842. Master-

May 24. pletbj/»h,!ii d 

H iniàw,,. n,|,y 
mercury , 

—.trillion of

Jlvidunts, win»
Fldprly Persons — Mnny hesllhS^*, ^h^y reniove

1,11,1 ptodure disease, gf H qus itltv of llio 
y In c**es of MidOrn

T. DANIEL.

wmr
§

facts, that time and spare forbid an attempt to pul
Ih.m down. Buy -nd uie the.e wdirine,. and me LI'ptlî, l'1i«rnddi“.dM,. , 
io other, end health end strength shall he yourt Hrsn* or fAMiLiv-»houid si<vwtl,,„ cholera Mwii-u*.
See wiapper «nd.direellmi, th.t mine with them. tul''e.,.1''t!.7ÎVtl",irl,êl'émJt’.d“1

Will he attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind on. > -»Ÿ.Vîf.'SSKÏi’-
le., it h„ my nme-O. C. L,». M. D-on the , iTiii'o-
wrapper, and ,l»n the notice „ follow» eototThetore ..tt.lnh,*? -J “ „„„tl,.n ol

“ Entered scrnrdlne to Act nf Congre»*. A I). 1841, by Th". source of this-, orialli >l,*i j iLaltli in this cri-
mae ounel, lu itie Clerk's Office of tne District Co'irt ol the the Moroarh end bnw*r !,f ,n ,nl " , ,, diVllnBui6i’,d

xrpï;K“N''-,"k"Itea.r*. CoN.Tne, & Co., New.York, ore the role whoteMle reput.tlr.n i mr< ,>o,or. or» « erene,

SM m SI. Job. by T. Walker A Sous, D. Ay- U pL,doTtlJo~ - t-J|

“■ W ° ^ °’‘d P'Ur' * ™lr>-
Molasses, Teas, Medium Bread, &c.

upon t.. pi^ered to tbe pui'lic-
Landing by the subscriber, from the schooner m Ion," PetnUond ------- . MOFFAT’S

from Halifax- L\o*\oZ arc the Agren s for MUP r a
UNS. "choir. Ret.,ho, MOLASSES, rrt^3pilh nwnix BU le.:- 8>mk.rJ>
10 chests fine quality Congou TEA. A.iiey, s»u.t John. BlS-», ‘sa-kville.

Per schr. " Challenge" ftom Few York : dm-, Thon s* Prime, M- ‘ton.
h.rrei, «e.lhnl ,mlity MEDIUM URLAD. Ihfc*ri.^r,fS»eteh». Sn" «l'SAm'C-M »-.*

___ _______ JV-thÆq*b- EEïrbttrTEA, CORN MEAL, ite. îte’p,

hard,,, thf. Brio MW/nrvloo from PhihJ'tThiaJ*%;,Tv)%'*. l>orîm.rrr.
1 DD «ARRE1.S RYE FLOUR, Aï*, li-ÿ". s""°' Th ,»“.D;',s” “
1 Uil 15 300 barrels CORN «£AL. 8ue!k,, JOHN ELUOTT,

Ex Saxe Gotha, from. HaltAx— Gensnl Agent fot New 1
20 cheats Fine Congo or -sale W | i Kings Square, S t. John.

July 12, 16U. JARDINE x CO. I

A 1.80 KOB SALE
WkitwelVs Tfmvcrancc Bitters.

For all nervous 
want of appetite, kc 
out wine or alcohol- 
thun benefit. They Wfh 
of Tomatoes, besides f u 
important ingredients—N, B- They 
best remedies for Dyspepsia.

Sold only in St. John, l 
374 cents for a pint bottle.

1rdere, jaundice, drowsiness. 
ne*e bitters are n^ide with- 

II other will d«km(>re injury

not more 
[Be of the

In., Slice

Tlie-e

Hin arsaparilla *u. 
nieroue equally,^ 

They arsvi

by T. Walker &

Ex ‘ E ME HALT),1 from Liverpool :
IA II HDS. LOAF SUGAR,
11/ XX 5 Bale» CLOTHS, assd.

2 Bales Buckskins and Satinette,
3 do. Cassimeree and Summer Cloths,
9 do. Printed and coloured Cottons,

26 do. Cotton WARPS,
15 do. Grev and White SHIRTINGS,

1 do. BED TICK,
with a variety ol other articles, which will be sold at 
n small advance, lor approved payments,

It.out, COR.V, Ac.
LOOK OUT!Lending from Philadelphia, at tbe North Market

Wharf, The most
Caution is the Parent of Safety.

ay he positively 
vented by using (when the premonitory symptom 
felt) the celebreted HAYS LINIMENT.

The Cargo of Brig Danube,
An attHck cf the •• Pii.ks” mconsisting or io p500 BmuSfiuh.

104 Barrels Fine FLOUR,
40 Half Barrels Superfine PLOUIl,

900 Bushels Round Yellow CORN,
.50 Barrels PILOT BPEAD,
59 Barrels NAVY BREAD,

100 Packages goda and Sugar BISCUITS. 
From Saint Andrews

20 Pum. choice MaHTiniqu» MOLASSES.
For sale by

There
ere more limn one hundred people in this City, end 
in the United States an immense number, who have 
suffered beyond enduiancv by this dreadful complaint, 
who keep ilmmselves wholly free from attacks by ap
plying this Liniment when they feel any symptom* of 
its approach : of this there is the most perfect proof.
|y None Genuine without the name of Comstock 

V Co., written on the wrappers.
SOLOMON

Sold at No. 71. Maiden-lane, N. Y.
For sate in Saint John by W.O. Smith. D 

Aymar, Peters TilUy and Thomas H(mlhei Son.

W. H. SCOVIL.
50For sale bySoap and Itefinod Iron.

How landing ex ** Elisabeth Grimmerfrom Li
verpool :—

HONES beat LIVERPOOL SOAP, ÔUU X4 .56 lbs. each,
50 Tons “ Banks’ best” Refined IRON, assort

ed— l to II inch Rounds ; 1 to Sxg Fists ; 1 j to 3 j 
ditto ; I j to 8tr| dr. ; do. ! 4*} do. ; 4xj do.

WM. CARVILL

TOBACCO and BREAD.
Landing for the subscriber, ex schooner - Teaser,"from 

Hew- York—
; O K T^EGS excellent quality TOBACCO,

Comer of Prince William i ** hi m‘v‘° 'nir . 
end ('loirch street* I 50 hsirtle Medium BREAD. end Uburch streets. j ^ JOHN V. THÜRGAR.

HAYS.
JARDINE & CO.

Joly 6, 1842. St John, I|lh June.

/

m%,..
V.Î


